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X. ODUC'l'IO 
Th r l proble or this t - 1 i th imp ct or popul t,1on 
tonal -
i • oarri d on in or 
orth n r 1 tee inel de Ohio I ntucky, Indi na, n, 
Illinoi , i comin, inneeota, Io•• iss.ouri, IC nsa , br• a; 
South , ko , and orth Dakota. In South .- kota it 1 th 
A gricul tur l xperi _ nt 
is eeo r ting int 
tion at Scuth • kota Sta Coll 
ional. proj et. 
orth (Je.ntral g1o tu 
which 
· tu.re of t r a arch 1• to find o t llh· t popul. tion 
tak1 pla or Central B. ion and 
o 1940 to 19$0 there •• a l04j2 perc 
lat1on in t orth iitral t.te .1 Br e .xt d c ti ra 
1ncre d, o t t, from 1950 to 1960 ,.._ ....... ._ a a 14.9 r n in-
2 
er a . ltho h thi in rea ob a nti l, r 
l 
both c des it vae 1 s than t r of increaa tor the United 
St 
ere 
o t four l rent. Vi n t OU h t 
in th or t h Central . e ion, in both ca - · 
din-
out- · ation. Th net o\lt-migration in the 1940-19 50 d u ·S 
1. 5 rcen , nd in tba 1950•1960 oa 2 it w.e 1 .• 1 percent. 
t 
A.not r important tact to uderetand 1a that the increase in 
th orth C ntral egion wa not evellly' distributed ameng the thirte n 
state • In g neral the more u.rl>an state had if larger incre ea 
it'l popul tion n th more rural etatee had th emal.ler inorea e-1.3 
state or th gio 
mor urb n tate . 4 
rtiral 
d h1 her ra . or ut- gration than did the 
Wi h h se population w'lillii.:,s takin plae v:1.thin the R ion 
n inter st in t un1.torm1tie and variations b t en 
ta nd amon th count1 s of t B glon partlcul. 
to t 
th t two too • fir t -w tion ot oti v t1ons tor 
1Ibtd., P• lJ and Warrens. Thompson, Population Probl 
H w Yorks eGraw-11111 Book Compan;y, Ino., 1953; P• jl;~. 
2J hl1 nd a ley, .2E_• cit ., • S02J d • s. 
t C · , 1 · c. oi t • 
--
3A llan Be l , Douglae Mar1hall 1 
Paotor R 1 d t Count Mi tion Pa 
Sta , 1940 .. S<) 1950-60, ( pro~l'.u1s 
eo t ), p . 1. 
Lu. s. ure u of th e nsu, S?.· cit., pp. 73.7, . 
I 
2 
r t1on r non- 1 r tion. The s cond w s t. • 
on comaunity if r ins,titutional y t s . 
the seeond probl • 
ct or 1 r tion 
s thesis d l with 
In ord r to tacilit t, th regional tudy ot 1gration th• 1175 
counties 1n the No,rth Central Region w r• cl aitied ccordtn to 
three variables. The thr e were, ( 1) whether th coun'ty ha net 
111n1 or 'o t" llig tie>n. (2) farm operator family level of living 
index1 and (3) the proportion of ployed reons 1n manufacturing . 1 
In the election ot th latt r t th question b c • on of sk1ng 
vh t v rt.ables are important 1n aodityi.n the typical out-
l•v 1 ch&raoteri tic of mo t rural areas. Both fro theoretic l 
point ot view s well a 1n practice, a m sure or relative ell-
being wa 8U gested. The tum operator r ly lev l or 11 
index se•ed appropriate as on indication or relat.ive well-being , 
and the proportion of employed p raons 1n manur cturi.ng w •S u ed 
ince it r fl ct the a itud of t.h ott•ta l bor 
pr 11.min rye 1n tion of the R gion r eal d th t the 
three doainant igration pattern were a t llo s, ( 1 ) in-mi. •ration, 
hi1h level ot livin , and high proportion in nanuf'· cturing; (2) 
out- igration, high 1.evel or living , and low proport.~on in anu-
tact.urin ; d C3) out 1 r tion, low 1 l of liv , nd lo 
1 
2~. 
P • 2. 
3 
t- - l 
1 
1 
• 
ct 
0 , 180 1 
, P• • l . 
1 1 
ct f 
i 
l C 
vi 
· ota . 
ion O COtJLD~~Le• 
t "'"""-"-'"" .... ti 
ti ft 
tollowi c n• 
d 
J 
5 
or t in-hi- pt em.1 
as t ic 1 o ut-lo-lo patt m . It 
or st y 
l t do th b 1 
of 1 o · tio a ilabl tor th 1940-19 O d cad • 
it r d 56th on o th D ota count· wi an out-
of 27 pre n ; oth r counti 1n h 2J pre nt 
net 1n-m1g tion to a n t out- gr tion of 44 p reent . arsh ll 
County ranked 46t ong the counti on r op r tor f ily l v l 
186 to 86. hall Count:, ranked 52nd 1n p re nt of plo ed 
p r ons. in anuf ct · o.84 :> re nt o pl.oy · • 
ther counti e ranged 16. J p rcent t 0. 16 pre nt. 2 
Mars U Count . though not 
thr v riabl s , did conto to th 
tistica1 a era e o th s 
er l c racteri tics of the 
uid l out-lo-lo 1 r tion type. ccord1n to rvin 11 :y, 
cit P t sor or l oci logy t · th kot, tat 
oil , it would h v b n d sir ble to ve county 
th lo rt 
e don this and till v 
ind x. butt 
d county t.h hi h rat or 
2 ob rt 
Brookin s, D 
St. tion., outh 
phlet. o. 118, 
ou.th ot 
6 
out- _ d low proportion of th ploy p r on in anu-
r ctur1n on would hav h d to el ct county much f rth r distance 
away fro Brookin , outh ot • th loc tion or th gricultur 1 
Exp riment Station. Th dditional d1 tanc ould hav 
se rch nch o diffioult. 1 
d re-
D. stat ent or Probl 
'l'he probl i th wbioh this th sis d ls is, g1v n arshall 
County an out-lo-lo tn> • wh t 1 th ration 
on th e uni ties w1 thin th county, and upon th church, as on 
or th in titutional y t within th e unity? 
Thi en ral probl w divided into to ub-probl s : 
, • In view or the popul tion chang s taking pl c in 
Mar hall County, what e nge t king pl c 1n th 
in titution l yst or th church? 
a. Given th existing c unities nd in t1tut1ona.l syst s 
1n th county, and th djus t or lack of dju ent 
to th continued out-mi ration of popul tion, hat 
char. cteri tic ot th popul t1on ·r a ociat With 
c unity s tit ct1on and church satisf ction? 
Th tir t ub-probl Will b th subj ct of Chapter II. 
Chapter III will di cuss the second S'lllb-probl • Th general hypoth 
Si or C pt r llI i 2 
Certain ch raeteri ic or th popu1 tion ot r hal.l 
County s ciat tb community atisraction and 
church ati r ction , and oth rs a not . 
In Chapter IV the in find1 swill bes riz • Th 
pp dix 111 includ th qu stionnair ch w re us d and 
1Interv-1 on Janu ry 18, 1963. 
? 
----------------------IIIIIIIIIIJllll!lllllllllllllmlllllllllffllB!l!lll!ll-llllllllllll!BRIB ___ ,...,_ __________ _ 
8 
info tion relat to th • 
This eh of 
this th .... 1 1eh 1.a, 
Thi i n im .rtan r 11 Coun 
~·-~~·-tion which 1s c on b 
1950 t 
io OS 
n 
r t 
pop 1 tion lo 
o counti or x -pl. , rom 
kota pul. ~ ~ti~ oount1 1 
22 count ah loss ioh ounted t.o or n 
th ir 1950 op t on. Sixty- counti s d out-
tion r • r 
ir 19,0 popu ti .1 hu · port nt q tion 
f -• .. aarch is t is a impact popul t on lo s out-
gr tion on the 1 ot count~ n uth o 
po ula ion s1 
his lo on t 
_ t nti .n ll 
i titutio 
oc 0 
n i of thi kind of 
th 
0 h county• ! th1 C · t dy 
nly o , , t ureh. 
9 
10 
Th p ntatio inti · p ll t p to cc pl1 h two 
obj ti • 0 1• t scrl.b l tti a the nat ot 
th pop lat1on changes oocuri 11 Oount,y. thar bj 
-
tiv ie to d cribe th chang· king p in th church e in 
Mars 11 Co nty. 
On b . '18 or into · . tlon h ut Marshall County which • 
pre n d r on b in to 7 b s1s on eieh t 
• f oUowifli t cte it, cle r lfhy" the 
co nty wa c if d i the out-lo-lo gr tion t 1 ( l) 1940 
to l 50 h c nty b d t u~•mi t1on of 27 r nt; ( 2) t 
county r 46th tr the top ong South ko eoWlti on 
0 t r t mi~ l l of livi i XJ nd {3) int c.ounty 
o.. r nt of in nur ctu.ri- • 
0 t f. c:t n i pop tio le> 
h tion con~i d duri 195 -19 it 
e t thi h d SOiie ct on th inatit tio 
ot sh 11 Ce ty. 
J h B. ~itch ll, te io ur l ociolo i. t t Oh1o 1"4l 
Uni r 1ty, · rt cl nti tl d • urch s a," 
di CUB th lo . s ot population in tl rural c nn1 1 s • H indi-
on th one he.nd a 
th ir stor , bar r, 
cl1ne in pop t1on th y lo 
1 , nd ohool , nd o th oth r 
ha t e ureh y t1ll b ia clini , b t of n 
th country church 11 nt t on,- of 
cordi to o soci lo 1 ts b 
b n tud nt o rur 1 11:ti , "Th 
to unders nd. It 
or church ia not difficult 
to pcpu ton chang . n2 ince 
Mar hall C·u.n s ri need a pul.ation loaa, th fir t 
hy'poth sis is: 
re h b n a cline in numb r or church a 
reh 11 County a an adju t nt to the population 
• Kumli n f oun t n t 
chur wi ne o th open•country church,) 
to , n situation uch a i . found in r 11 Co nty o weuld 
xpe·et to £1 th church .s in th open-count loe1 me1mere to 
cburc . in the l r er vill g e an towns. K'. olb nd Brunner fou 
th.at automobil nl r d co n1 t boundar1 e ~ c ler tin th 
incl tio o ope c untry churc ·s to co c ntraliz . d in town. l, 
T r .fo , as conmmn1 ty boun s xp nd 
ill to b ... t n into _th . epb o inf'lue c of 1 re r 
cc nit • In this ait tion th v111 nd b ts b gin t 
1John B. itch-11, Church • and Changing Co 
r rin d tr Ohio Christian lewa,-i'ebruary, I9"""6fW"' .• ----
- . -
11 
2John H. Kolb and dmu.nd deS. Brum,er, A Stuctz !!, ur l Soc1 ty., 
Boston, Hou ton 1ffiin Com , 1952, p. 3 J. 
lo e lo l upport, ' do th church int • On e1 or 
n , con 
of th stud1e ot church s h va tocuaed upon toral 
le rship. Ku:ml.1 n to ., tin o th r ity 
tor, chur hv 
o th SO 
t 
h · O i it 
n 
nur 0 
rre11mersh p #; nd bud t to rupport. 
n-eountry c rcb . incl d in hi t dy 11· tl l 
a1dent pastors •1 There.to • • the th rd 
rcetrta. 
tors t 
of n o 
' olb nd B 
rou of rur 
r fo 
c1 r r 
tors 
8 
• 
'V 
or rur 
t 
11 0 th C r 
0 
ll 
County l q lify r cler , b t th chur thy do 
V i n vary :tion fro o n-coWltry to 
to . • T t four bypoth si l 
topr, ntnn t 
sup oth a. Ho v r, in or 
12 
i p 111 n r ll o tyi i ortant 
2 olb 
,2f.• ~•, · • l nd O. 
Brunmr, 2.2• oit., p. 372. 
• • I• • • • •• l -.•--• •• •• , - • ••. •.•.••• •••• !-,,! If• • •• , j.: I,. • •• •,•,,•,-•:. • -;, tt•-•"'• ,••• •••. •. '• • • . ,_• 
to first escrib the uei~l nd cono c setting of the county nd 
to state in more d t i than previously the popula ion change , nd 
to how the tr nd in the churche or the county. 
• oc1al S tting of 
arshall County lies along the northern border or outh kota 
near the northeast corner of the state. It i s border don th east 
by ob rts County, on the south by Day County, on t h west by Brown 
County, and on the north by Sargent County, North Dakota. 
arsball ounty has 875 square miles of ar a . pproximately 
90 percent or the land is incorporated in tarms . 1 
Th western part of (arshall County li s in the James iver 
Valley, and is co paratively level. Th eastern part is in the 
plateau area of the Cot au Hills . These hills rise abov the James 
Riv r Valley fl ts . In ar hall County th winters are cold, and in 
the s er th re are many hot _days . 
13 
The t rritory which is now Marshall County a not opened to 
settl ent until 1873 wh nan agre ent wa mad with the Indians. The 
final treaty for the Indian land it elf . hioh included th eastern 
part of the county, was ad in 1892. 2 
1United t te D pa, ent or Comm ro , B re u or the Census , 
C naus o! ricultur , South Dakota , for 1954. 
2 
• F. Kuml1en, Basic Ir nd,s 2l. Social Chang in south lltko~1: 
Population endencies. Brookings: partment of Rural Sociol ogy, 
Agricultural xperim nt Station or the South Dakota tat Coll ge of 
gricu tur and Mechanic rts , oop rating with South Dakota orks 
Progr ss Administration, Bulletin '327 , April , 1939 , p . 9 . 
1 60027 
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11 
C 
i 
1, Ru l ra Population 
Tb conom,- or rehall County n lld contin a to b 
ba d upon agrtcul.ture . bout 90 percent ot t · land 11 in farms. 
Only' 0 .8 perc nt ct th mpleyed persone in the county . mpl d 
in nut cturi. • It is obvious that th cono of the county and 
the population of' th . county 11 cl · 17 related t-o the ch tlg8 taking 
pla in agriculture .• 
itbin griculture one ot th gre· ·ts t change h e b en cha-
niz tion, which h s . rved to incre e the sis of th tarma. The 
to l numb r of tar.ma highe · t 1n l93S when there were 1.392 t rma . 
15 
At that · t the v ra a ail ta e 350 cree. 1 Br 19$9 theN re 
only 888 t in nd t eis wae 609 
cree. 2 Thus, in the 24 ye r per1od from 19J5 to 1959 there 672 
farms absorb d inte oth r tumsJ slightly over o -third of t t rms 
p 8 nt ill 19)5 bad b n orbed into r er unite b11959. 
This larg reduction in- the numb r off. ru r eul din 
ais ab s 1 th pop\lla tion in rs 11 Count7 o"fer th la t 
30 are. Mo t ct the redU.ct1on in Marshall County- population ha• 
b en duction in tbe rur l t, rm population, whil th rur l non-
ta.rm population be n fJUi te table. Tabli 2 fl l t. nt of 
t ee chang • • It will be noted that tb oline oft r . population 
luni d S e Depar nt of Co re , ur u of th Oe 
Cenaua of Agriculture, South Dako , tor 1940. 
2un1 d S te, Dapar nt or o r , Bure u or th Ce 
Cenaua of A icult , South Dake , for 1959 . 
, 
us, 
wa s · what cc l rated during the 1950-1960 dee de. Th rural non• 
t rm ha incrva;;:»au. , indicatin that ore peopl , though living in the 
open-country ar not eng ed 1n farming . 
Year 
1930 
1940 
1950 
1960 
Table 2: arahall County Populations 
Tot l , Rura on-tara , and 
ral F • 1930-1960• 
Tot1J& ID11:a1 APo•tam 
9.540 3261 
8680 3394 
?8J6 JJJ2 
6663 3403 
aural farm 
6279 
.5486 
4.504 
3260 
•Source or data , United Stat s .pa.rtment 0£ co · ere , reau 
ot th C nsus, Censu or Population, South akota , £or ee1ected 7ears 
ot 1930, 1940 , 1950, and 1960 ; and South Dakot Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Servio , South Dakota stat1st,a.ca1 §erie1: 1rshall County 
gricuJ-:t,JW!t P • 24 • 
2. Population of C un1~ies 
In rs·ball County there i oleae relat.ione,hip between 
a rieultur nd the business eta 11 hm.ent because th business 
estab 1 hment ar ere primarily to s rve the farms . h trend 1n 
regard to th numb r or bu. inea· ents i quit 11 r to 
the trend 1n population and in the nWlb r of fa • The trend w s up-
16 
ward until the 19J0•1940 d ade. then on there b s been a gradu&l 
decline- in the numb rot busin s establishments . 
th1 trend. 
able 3 rev als 
Tabl J: Typ and umber r u in• · tablis - ent 
in arshall Count1, 1929-19.58* 
17 
1958 J948 l2J2 1222 
. etail Trade Establishment 
les l . E tablistnents 
109 
23 
122 13; 
42 
119 
• ourc of data: United tat s Department or Co ere , Bureau 
or the C nsus , Cenn of Business , Sout.h . akota, tor selected year 
ot 1930, 1939, and 1958; and ~outh Dakota Cro and Livestock Reporting 
servic . soutb ot ~tatisticai §eries: arshall Coun.t,1 Agricµlture , 
P• 11. 
In the li ht or the population chang s in arshall County 
tbi 1norea e in bu iness stablis nts, and then declin • 1s what 
on would xp ct to find . In studies done by umlien in outb akota. 
he found that tim s of prosperity encour· ged business cone rns, as 
well as cial institutions, to the extent that the7 tended to over-
xpan .1 In arshall County th numb r or busine a establl bments 
incr • d with th population, and ev n a little longer, but. as. th 
d clin in population and in n b r of ra s continu th busin es 
concern began to d o1in in number. 
he d clin in population in ars ll "ounty has not be n 
t · 1ng place at ual rat s thl"Oughout the county . Tabl 2 r&v aled 
t t th rural non-t rm popul tion ( hieh includ s p rsons living 
1n th open• eou.ntey not ng g d in ric lture, 1 . e . resort operator • 
tc . ) l S ain d stable tor JO years while th rur 1 farm popul tion 
1 
umli n , .! SQci@l Pro la;n 2I. !DA Churcb J.n ~outh D1L<ota, 
Jm• _gil. , P• 24. 
18 
ha d clined by m rl:, ,0 r nt . e popul tion of communitiea 
will be ·xamined n xt to find out what cha ha ta~ n pl . ee. 
A per on lfho visits th ma.lier cmnmun1ti in re ll County 
occasionally e . s signs of deolina in empty to bu1.1dings • unused 
schocl building , nd church r d grow full of weEta.l!I • It co 
appa t tha or th vill , s hav be n d cllning a rv1 
N Of can rs. umli n found th as roads bav impro• d th 
infl noe ot the l rg r co .unities ·. s grown, gi.•ing larg r eo • 
mun1t1. s larger tra are 1 . 1 This tenda to result in the cli 
ot 'th 
tb 
11 r tr de n rs. Table 4 pr nta population of 
in rahall Oount7 b,y ten ye r in rvala. 
On th basi or the fig s in T bL 4 s th t frto 
1930 to 1960 the greate t c occ d in 'th village e N rk 
h1ch cli d by 77 percent. . On the oth r nd, t . county e t 
town or Britton inc as d by ten re nt . During th 30 y r 
riod th popu tion of the county d· e a by )0 re nt . In th 
1 t tan fro · 1950 t, 1960, th only comrtunity in h county to 
how n inc s in population w s the town of Br1 t,t,onJ · ll ot r com-
munitte in the count,y h d population lo 
mi tion oun d o bout 29 r nt o~ th 
cause of high r birth rate than de th ra 
1 Ibid., p. 10 . 
--
t, out-
b -
to'tal 1o • was only 15 
percent. 1 
able 4 ; arsball County Population and the 
Population or the owns , 19:,0-1960• 
1960 1250 1940 1930 
Marshall County 6663 7835 8880 9.540 
Amher t 71•• 75** 
Britton 1442 1430 1500 1J12 
Eden 136 149 171 150 
Hillhead 25•• 75•• 
Kidder 135*• 142•• 
Lake City 81 110 168 162 
Langford '397 456 452 444 
Newark 39 80 147 168 
Veblen 4)7 476 486 .520 
• source ot data: United .)tat s Department of Comm re , Bur au 
of the Census , C nsus of Population, outb Dakota, tor selected years 
of 1930, 1940 , 1950 , and 1960; and outh Dakota Crop and vestock 
eporting erv1c , South Iakot.a §t:a;tistic.ll . •d.!f: Marshall count,.y 
gricu1ture, P• 24. 
•• stimates 
J . Change 1n ge Composition 
·hile the population of ar hall County wa eh nging in n ber 
there was also a cbang 1n the perc ntage of people in the diff r nt 
age group • Fro 1950 to 1960 the number of p rson 6,5 y rs of a e 
or older incre sed by 23 percent. er as the numb r of persons 15 
to 64 years of age decreas d by 22 p reent. he number or children 
19 
un r 15 
s th 
r in. 
r o 
p 
ur n upon 
h . nee 
in 
£or r 
ioultural 
numb r of £· 
,hnoloa th r b 
in lar pa.rt to 
hi i 0 1ng, 
nwnoer 0£ wor r who 
r 
st )0 
popula ion. 
ndency of b 1Mss 
n rpri gricul ural. oru>lOT and t rm population, th 
ha 
ir 
hav shwn 
Brit,ton, 
cli in 
• 
, population o th c 
,,P-...i,.....,,._l d cli f ith th 
d 11 
f pop latio cha 
si tion of the pop tion nd bav bro 
ot ctiv 
in county i · the la t n r • 
• 
ot ·rs 11 County 
tion of t to ot 
n pop 'tion ince 1950. 
d to O<H.fy C o-
loa in th .r 
int munbr t d 
luni d De r'tmEtn-e of 0o r , "'u o th ne , 
U&Jalita .Rt Population, South c · , for 1950 nd 1960 .. 
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D. ra 11 County Churcbe 
1. R s rch Prooed 
Ce into tion on the church e in Mar hall County 
obtained with th sei tance ot th cl rgy. The paaton on th 
L theran Town and Coutry C itte in South Dakota aaaie d in th 
prepa.r 'tion of q t1onna1re. In it f'1 1 e this q tionnair 
inclu d th f'olluwing b din . : 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
Gener l Information on this Chtli'ch 
:ureh eilitie• 
a rship in the Church 
Church Proa~uns nd ct1~1tt 
V. Looking Ah d 
this questionnaire as diatribu d to the tor of th 
Mar hall County Church by the Luth r. n Tcwn alld Country CoDDnitte 
aa th 7 lready had a number of rsonal contacts in th county. In 
order to incre s th cooperation of th . ator in filling out th 
q tion ire th South Dakota Council ot Oburc • approv d of th 
21 
arch nd ncou.ra d the ~ tore to coo r • Tb q etionnairee 
re 11.e to atora, but marv contacted personally. A 
eow .c,f th questionnaire ia included ae ppendix A of th1a th si • 
Anoth r part of t • rch procedure• was to beoo. p,~ onally 
acquainted v1.th rahall County. Thie 
county and b7 ading Tb Britton Journal, t 
- ·-
paper 
publ1 h d in t county t. 
o ot t firs,t probl 
accurate information on th churche in 
the numb r nd location of exist1ng church e . o _ ot t lo l 
22 
pa tor or church offici ls or publish d church nsu co ld pr vi 
com let.a 1 o tion. Th rob m s rt cula.rly cute th o n-
country church • Cons quently, it is impor nt to 
in the s te which un r oing ~ pid 
l.y the rur. l counties, r pri cis ly hos r 
r in in that 
a,rn•• •-1 tion, 
or wh ch in-
ro tio is th 
The 
Mar ll County 
1. the preca ot 
t difticul t to cb in. 
one why- into ti& o th church . -or 
of th church a re 
tor l le d r hi.p . 0th rs had 
non•re ident or rt,- t . pa tor • In churc no 
a · q cor of th past. 1n till ot r churches, pa tora did 
• Lastly, i ther churc no 
nor th ories of people r suf'f1o t fill in ap on t 
ded information. 
ndpo1nt of th1 tu 
ller ohurch i 
t 1 un£or·tuna. th t in-
to tion on th t comp 
ry chur.c · r to b underg i th ore 
2. b Or g niz tion of Chu.re in r 11 County-
fir t kno1m llgious ill8titut _ona Chri ti.a r ligion 
in rshall County by rian ions 0 the In • 
Thre uch re r din 1867 a 1869. 
part of ll Count 0 t.g ettl nt 1n 
187) b it ttl r low in co n • f. r it 1a pos ibl 
2J 
in • th irst ch rch in ar ll ... ounty s the "k ~ ~"c:i~,uel 
Pr sbyterian Church, ch w s organized in 188J. T · s church as 
near Britton. T e cond church in th county- y h ve b n th 
Pl nt Vall y Lutheran Church, n r wh t is no th unincorpor -t 
hamlet o i .d r . h first port of t.hi church s in 1884. 
s s ttlers came into 
church proeeeaLen. Probably any p pl organized church s 1n the 
early- years or sett1 · ent, but a f 11e · who had supplied lead r ship 
0 on churches ould decline unle oth ·r p ple ace pt d d r hip 
respon ibilitie . If the r li iou li£ of the early settl rs was 
like that 1n s oth r pl ce church rvic s h ld in bom s 
and schoolbous a . hus there would b a oburch wi tbout church 
building. Perhaps it wa e difficult to d cide hat consti-
church and hat did not . There were 21 churches , 12 church 
b ildings , and 1063 co un1eant or m arsh 11 County in 
1890. 1 Thi s that on th th r w re out 53 co unicants 
or b rs tor eey church. 
The lac of informatio s it illpo sibl to indic te by 
r gular tim interv 
in 1 rshal.l County. 
hat ch g s w r taking pl c in the churche 
ry is 1926, nd t -that t 
1unit d t s pa 
it. QbYroh : 1§2.Q. P• 80. 
St ts Dep 
~~~~~~~: ~-
d•point in rshall County hi to-
ere 3424 b rs or communicants . 2 
ent or Interior, c nsus !fie , §tat1stigs 
u of th C nus, 
~:IM:.ii~ ~~~ P• 672. 
vailabl into tion indioat s th r were a· l .. t 24 c re a at 
tha t , or bout on church for , e 141 emb r or 
Th n ber of chureh s ha rem.a e quit t bl C 1926 . 
T b 5, in addition to r ealing gr at deal 0£ other info · ation 
about th e urches 1n M rshall County, indicates th t the iuth r n 
Church 1n ke City d th A bly ot od Church 1n ritton hav 
begun inc 1926. On the ther hand, the C unity Church i.n h rst 
and th Pre byterian Church in nrk h ve clos sine,, 1926 . 
In spit , or th all 1 er pancies in th ber or church s 
ord tor t period rior to 1960. do know t t t here w re 
27 church in xi tenc in arsh 11 ounty 1 1960 . Thus .• 1t can 
b as ert th t ro 1926 to th pre nt t th r a be n about 
27 church sin arshall County. 
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Thi h 
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i 't.41 01 r of ure justment to th popu on 
to l n er church ll 
n.uet Lt o.f i 
bout l 2, capt or 
por y luct · to t elo ing 
byteri n Church out 1940. ·t out th 
t of Go C urch i ri tton b • 
h 1 : 
Thi hypoth i is ace pt • The N ·ch 
clo 
The a 
villa 
no 
in 
is t 0 
ich was .clini 
Co unity Church in 
nd open- co ntry c .urche 
5. C nv; :ra ·ly, th only 
1y of Oo urc i rit on. t 
in population. 
rt . s r lot r 
clin1 r ip, 
chu.r' in ar 
large c · · t7 in 
county. 
e-vid n 
dua 
hi 
It is intera ti to nots , th t., on th b a of l tad 
r the c ureh meinDer hip in th county h inore • d,. 
l rg r church • 
hp d v n thou h th popul tio or r 11 County d -
d by 15 rcent fro 1950 to 1960. o 19:50 to 1960 th total 
ma1noerahip oft 18 church s for ich info tion is v 11 bl ro 
26· 
ro h28 t about 195 out 19 :> • Thi i ¥ n i er 
rl,y 90 'Wh 1 th nul . on elir1e d 12 • 0 
oth r c urch sis not cnown be us th re is C o 
n1 o r o urch s n th c o ver,. it 
g th popul t1on chur m ib r i 196 · 
19 p rcent pr b ably S r 7 , nd i n 1960 t 
nt this 
f 
tion on 
la.r r 
n in 1950. 
r ntag 
o th opul ton o prob bly bout O or 90 . 
i : 
r ·e n of the larg r chw:-c ha 
tors than do :ler churches . 
his hypoth i is c pted. 0 th for whic~ inf r tion 
i a ilabl , only th Britton F byt r n Church s tull-t 
pa tor. 
t· 
o v r, so oft cth r lar church 
stors. Th s pas.tor r not eo pl tely full.ti 
hare th ir pastor with ll r church in vill 
rJ.y ru11-
u th 
or in 
th open-country. Tb small r ehureh s, for ich 1nformat;1on i 
V ~labl, h ve rt•t d/ or on- ra 1 nt pa tor • Th nt to 
which a stor on d vote full- ~ too rticular church 
rou h indication of h t ha can d vot to 
11-round d church program. 
Un ortunataly, th infor tion on church pro~ 
ia 1neompl ta . Ho ver, on the b 1-s of v ilabl info 
loping 
nd ctiv1t1 s 
tion it 
p ra th t th ll r chur·eb with rt- ti etors f qua t do 
not, h v choir, youth group, nd n1 a or 
a n • or anization, a un y School, nd V tion Church School. 
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Th l r r ch C 
tio • 
l h v · ll of tbes ctiviti s nd or niz • 
rth ypoth i it 
Thi hypot 1 contains two 1 • £ir t i m is r o d. The 
v r g ure o pastors in r h ll County i ix y, ar • The cond 
1 m is ace ptad, with g lification. Th her t tenure t :r und 
in o of th 11 st church , but oth r 11 church h re 
p stor 1 r r church, o they k p the stor a lo th 
rg r church. 
· i ly d q into . tion rep r d fro n churc 
n comp1 
i n t n 
, but 
.~ mainly th f th · 
1 fo tion ila.bl from ch of th 27 church C r 
n mor, vident a 1 . . , daclinin 
lack f church ctiviti . , nd ·- hort 
4. 
o o t eignit1 nt find1 
is t t to l n r of ohurche 
ov r th st 30 ya r , d pi th 30 
ma1noership in r in chuFchea, 
of thi rt ol the atudy 
ined · lat1 ly constant 
in p pu tion. 
Contr ry to wh t mi t b 
me1noer hi urcb 
found t . t th total 
or . r hall Count ct lly ino·li,..~Li!!JIMd. 
during th riod. n r b l"(A,~.a ... ""' d, th tr nd in 
me1noer hip h s · n f o t la.r r ohure s to inc t th xp 
of the Uer churches . 
Consid rin th findings in vi of t he lar r probl of 
popuiation los and out-migration, th se finding• rai se import nt 
question r g rding the adju taents of social 1nstit.t1t ion , in th1 
cas the church , to continuous population los over a, period of JO 
year • If one can as ume the ratio or one church p r thou and 
population s a rea onable standard, the findings 0£ th study in-
dlcat that M rsh 11 County in 1930 with population of about 9500 
30 
people and 27 churohe would be considered over-churched. 1 Vident ly 
continued population loss has not erved to bring the population-
church ratio into a ore realistic alignment . In 1960 there were 
till 27 church s whioh served a population redue d to slightly over 
6600 people. It becomes increasingly a·vident that in the case or 
Marshall County there is a considerable l b tween popu1at1on loss 
and the dju ta nt of the institutional ayet ot the church. 
The increas in church ber hip ov r t.hi.s JO y ar p riod 
does interject an important uallfie tion on the f ilur of th numb r 
of ehurche to adjust to th d clin in popu1 tion. 2 However, the 
li ted info ~ion availabl · sug sts that this :i.ncr ase did not 
1 
_ lien, .2.IL• Jli1•, P• 14. WAli rn r f rred to this s ndard 
of one church per thousand cpulation hich was gest.ed by the 
ational Ho issions Council. 
2 
en population 1n fairly st bl the embersh1p roll ot 
th churches ar perh p r 11 tic , but when an area is experi ncing 
he vy- out• migration there 1s om. r ason to exp ct t.hat any people 
who hav mi rated r kept on the embership r ord for o e time, 
or until they ask for change of ember hip . 
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JS 
oci 1 p rticipation, d denolllin t1onal choic •1 
tudy oo uct d in Mis ouri int din to d1 oov r 
P pl Think of Church11 utilized info tion on th fo lo · 
at ur 1 
ind pend-
nt ri bl g , x, resid nc , r c • eho lin , occ p tion, 
church b r hip, and tt dance at unday vors p rvie 
2 
once during th th • onth prior to th 1nterv1 • 
t 
Res arch in 1 si sippi revealed that uc t1on and con ic 
positj.on ar hi hly related to the d ar of churoh ctivity. In the 
tudy t t a don for a rel tion hip b ·tw n t • 
ot a church and the. degree or urbaniz tion of the ehurch. J 
Kolb nd runner, in their tudy ot ru.ral society, r rt th 
finding that t ant llk ly to b 
ocial organis tions th hoa o ers .4 Thi 
owner h1p 1s an iaport.ant variable. 
• in olv in o unity 
y indicat t t 
S pport tor other ariabl w to din rticle, 'R r 
Church• at th Croasro d • n In thi rticle t uthors tioned 
2 Lawrence • 
n.u.sw~• jiUA=ar--m ........ ~~ .... 
Station, 
3 
olb nd runn r , SR.• R.ll•, P• 90. 
that som young r famili s , being interested in better religious ed-
ucation facilities, will drive p t th sm 11 church to one providing 
an expanded program. 1 This is an indication that marital status • as 
w 11 as ag , my be an important variable. 
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o pr vious rs arch dealing specifically with church satis-
faction was found . Thi was unfortunate tor on might hav found ideas 
!or procedure in the pres nt search. lso, such res rch would have 
undoubtedly provided basic findings which could have been cheeked in the 
present study. v rth less , it does se reason ble to use as 
indep ndent variables some ot th characteristics considered to be 
import.ant in the research already rererr to 1n thi chapter. ost of 
the characteristics mentioned in the previous res arch which was 
examin d will be used as indep ndent variables of church satisfaction 
and community satisfaction. Some charact ristics did not s em to 
apply to the arshall County population so th :y were not used. On 
the other hand, th characteristics m ntioned in the previous res arch 
did leave a few gaps in information, so a few addition l character-
istics were selected for use as independent variables to fill in those 
gap • Th ind pend nt variables which will be t sted for ssoci tion 
with community satisfaction and then, but for a few xcept1ons, with 
church satisfaction, are listed below: 
1. S X 
2. Age 
J . Amount or education 
1Elwin c. Newcomer and John B. Mitchell, ~l Chur:gh s i! ~ 
Crossroads, 2, reprinted f'rom The Ohio Farmer, Deoember, 1961. 
4. 
5. 
• 
9. 
10. 
u . 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1.5. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20 . 
In rd r to 
,. 
County. 
sc · le, 
tiv • 1t 
ti f 
chureh a rt 
c. 
la ,. 
sid nee 1 h 
in hi pr••ent town 
b ri to 
nee ein it 
.eJ)el'IO•e nt v r1 bl ) 
)7 
earch Procedure 
· the i it nee 
er of th llv1n in r hall 
b pr r 
·ci l d 
u a 
:rt.er con id 
int 1 
1" to 
riou alterna-
1n1 rt que8't1 nna1N 1n t1ve L theran 
ervice on 1t &7• In •r to 
t th r pon e ot tew chunh • b r .ow re not 1n hurch, 1t 
wa d ided to c ntaot th • rs of one f th churc • ho er not 
1n church th d y th qu tiorm ir a d ini t red . Ttds would p it 
c parin th tollo - p roup Wit those 1n tt ndanc • Th a 
was that on th v rag th bers who w r not in ch ro n thi 
part1cu1ar unday would b tho who would b 1rr l r 1n t ndanc • 
adv nta 1n dmini t r1n t qu tionn 1r at church w 
th t this d it po ible for tew tatt b r to co11 ct info -
tion rro hundr d or p opl in 1 than an hour . Sine th Luth ran 
church was pr ominant throu hout th county, it did not ppe r th t 
th r woul.d b an oth r ay or getting 1ntomation so quickly t so 
ny people living in 1rr r .nt part or th county. 
nother ad,iant in u 1ng Luth ran ch rche t.h t tbi de 
it ossibl to el et chure sin co unities ot v riou size . In 
th ho eurin r spon es f'rom a cros - s otion of the popul tion, 
churche to th 1r 1z • the s1z nd typ ot 
co unity 1n hich they w r locat d, nd the loc tion o th co unity 
1 thin th count • i r l 1 m p ot ! r h 11 Count 
ppro t r r o f~lled 1n h q stio -
naires , th loe tion of th to s , nd th location o t fi church • 
h l rg st church s 1 ct d as in th ·ou ty seat town o 
rit n . Britton a th re t t wn in th count , th popu tion 
or 1442 in 1960, an 1ncr of 12 over th 1950 pu ation. h1 
th only t in th ounty exp ri oin popul tion 1ncr· s 1n the 
19 S0- 1960 d cad • 1 Luth r 1 C ureh in Britton h d a 19 50 ber hip 
or 560 1960 ber hip o 893. n addition to t Sund y or hip 
serv1c s nd und 7 chool thi church had choir. youth organ1z tion, 
Figure I: Marshall County, South Dakota: To~ms and 
l.oca tions of Five Churches 
A - Amherst 
B - Britton 
E - Eden 
H - Hillhead 
K - Kidder 
LC - Lake City 
L - Langford 
M - Marlowe 
N - Newark 
V - Veblen 
Note : The 1ines on the map converge 
on the locations cf the churches where 
the questionnaire ~es administered, and 
spread out to indicate the locations of 
the residences of the church attenrler s 
living outside of the immediate vicinity 
of the church. 
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40 
wm11en• s org iz tion, a V c tio Church chool . 
siz d church r 1 ct d t V b1 nd -IIF_.. ... 
th of th to s p la t1on nd bot.h xp ri nc 
sli ht pulat on lo · d ., t h r t <aa-
tance tr Britton of' th co ty. and · r on the 
bord r of t tr 1n adjac co nti s . Fur-
the or • both town to k ep th ir hi s hool !.n 
t county chool plan, al.thou h ford is a e d in chool reor ani• 
z tion. tar th church .r cone rn • th Luth ran churah 
buildin Lang ord i r nd od rn ban th one 1n 
Vb n church b 19 O b r hip or 325 , and th 
n tor ohureh or 450 , hicb 1 ov r th 1950 • 
'b r hip for ch church. oth c urch h r th ir pa tor with 
l r op n•cou t y eh rch, but b r side in th t • In 1960 both 
or th church pon or wo • or iz t1o , outh or 1zat1on • 
a c ir. d bur h n ition, th n :f'ord 
church pon or :wo 4- Cl d ebl n church pon or n • 
r 1z tion . 
Th to other church s el ct r op -cont 
llh ad. Th c 
n r 
t d clini ll o o 1d r nd 
Kidder l sant 11 7 L 
a th Zion . th ran Church. 
o 210 . d er 
d b r hip ot 100, d er 
hurcb nd th on r Hillh ad 
l an Y 1 ey Ch roh had 
of 15 f 1950. d th Z o Church 
o 30 tro 19.50. it r of th 
church h d a tu.ll-tim n r re id nt p tor. In t r o an1zat1on 
bot h of th O churohe had a en ' s or aniz tion. a wo en' s organi-
zation, youth organi zation, and a Vacation hurch ~chool, but the 
Zion uther n Church 1 not have a church choir. 
possi bl e di advant in dmin1 terin th qu stionnair in 
oh robs was it y h ve biased the respondents• a.nsw rs . Iow ver, --11 
of th respond nts. xcept those contact throug th tollow-,lp study, 
were in church, so this .faetor is relativ l eon tant and wa not 
thought to intluenc th results ignific ntly. 
Th a thor of this th si dev loped the questionnaire with th 
assistanc o hif.!' th sio advisor, two interested raduat stud nt , and 
the t eran Town nd Country Co1 itte in South Dakota. As fin lly 
d velop .. , th qu stionnaire included th following headings , 
I . Per -· nal Information 
II. 'lrade C nters 
III. t ily Information 
I.V. Participation in the Church · ctiv1tie 
V. P rtieipation in th Co unity Organiz tions 
VI. The Church 
• 'l'he ork or a astor 
B. tistaction With th Church 
VII . at1s£action with the Comunity 
VII I . igr t1on 
• S ool Sy t 
x . Attitudes Tow rd City and Rur l vin 
I . F rsonal Goals in Lif 
II . ise llan us 
The ection ot the questionnaire on Trad C nter and the 
School Syst wer not related to the probl of this re arch projeot . 
They- w re included to obtain intonu.t1on for another related research 
probl e • 
Appendix B. 
copy of th questionnaire 1 i ncluded in this pap r a 
1 
Th pl a to ini ter th que t.i.onnai.r to tho e in all 
£1 chur h s th s . Sunday., Th .Pa tor were to announce on the 
previous unday that a quest.iomuu.r would be iven so p ople uld 
42 
co e prepared to rtay few ext~a iunut • A it worked out , the 
questionnaire as adm1nistered. 1n thre •Churche the first Sunday. and 
1n the other two church s thr we s l ter. It was in Britton that 
the qu stionnaire was tak n to the follow-up group . Thi was done on 
the Monday and Tuesday after the .uestionna1re had b n administered. 
in th Britton Luther n Church. Since m&nJ' of the church •b r ot 
the ritton church lived 1n tb country vb.ere it wou d be difficult 
for staff' bera who were not, equa1nted w1. th t.h roads to find the 
peopl • it was decided to only include the m bers ho lived in th• 
town or B.ritton in the follo - up group. The questionnaires were left 
ber or the follow-up group so they would have ample time 
to r spond. and r pondents v re assured or anonymity. It can be 
questioned h ther or not the re pondents tru ted the st. tt and 
answered accurately, but a re d1n ot the replie indicates som 
a t1ve stat ents, which may indicate trust . 
Al1 church m.em.b rs 15 years old or older were a ked to fill out 
a quest.ionnair • total. or 337 que 't1onnaires ere suf£iciently 
compl te to be u able: 21 f th Pleasant Valley Church, 40 fro 
th Zion Church; 56 tro t.be church at V bl.en; 59 from th church t 
Langford; and 161 from the church at Britton, 49 ot which were fro 
th follow-up group. pp ndi.x C contains the t bulation or respons s 
to selected part of th qu st.ionnaire. broken down according to church 
4J 
aftili t1on, o th ad ho ·wants c n eo par the spon • o 
th ber f ·On ch rch W1 th t r the 
oth r church • 
D. T sting ot Hypoth 
1 . Proc dure 
Statistical te t were -us din th nal.y 1 or th data s u 
thro h the u tionn ire. Stati tical. hypothe were dev loped and 
s at d in null to • Chi- uare qs1s a us tot st for a cia-
n independ t d depGIR1ait variable • 1 
ll null bypothes ·s tested when c 1-
uar anal.ys1 i.ndic t d prob b1lity t th . 05 1 vel ot signii'i-
cane or below. or 1 ss convention l pr ctic in th 
social ci c s . 2 Thi m t t the obs rved di · r r nc between the 
tvo variabl 
chance lone. 
ent w 
ould not occur . or than five t s out of 100 by 
tin • ind x tor ur 
we d velop d. or ach ind x . tate-
v r1 bl • Thi wa on for t.h ar ·bl of comxrnl!lll.ty s tisfaet1on, 
ch rch ti f ct1on, partioipatl n in co unity organiz tions , 
. d1seu sion of th null bypoth is and chi-
s • or pl , e Garr .tt, ~~ ... ...., Jail .r.JEmlJQ!lua'. 
w Yorio Lon an , Gr and Co., 1958. 
nd St rt Cook, 
olt, n hart and 
44 
p ti ip tion 1 church ctivitie • and attitud o 
liv g . er ei d to th poasibl r spon • 'to ch tat -
aent in the ind xe on th ba 1 ot tiv point c l , d total 
index cor tor ch index v det rmined f r ch respond nt. 
In th case of the c IIIIWlitJ at1st ction and chu.reh · t1 -
tactlon 1nd ~ , 
di o•ilrd.nator., power or the tat•ent. This . dn 1n rderto:r 
ts of these two de ndent v ri bl s , inc• • uch or 
lys1 woul c ter around th _ • 1 Those · tat•ent · 
ot uftici tl.7 d criminat oey were 1J.m1nated t the 
index and r not includ 1 th ind ac cor • The rni.s 
tor co unity atisf ction included 'th tollowin • 
tro th qu st1onn ire in ppendix B: • , " "c, n •a•" "e, • • h, • • j • • 
lonn ht tat 
ind · t r eb r~h ti.st ct1on includ th fol• 
t fro t.h questionnaire IA Appendix B: • • 
• 
Th index eor into 
"lo" in th following 7• 
pond ·t va pl c d 1n tr u ney d1 tribution. n the dist 1bu• 
tion as divid o that th r ndents who b en id 
bout 11 t the tat ent. 1n the index uld be ranked "low• 1n 
s ti faction. U ing thi pproach 166 r pond nt. w r r 
1 
or a 1 
Sellti • hoda, D 
f thi t st or int a1 oons2. t ney e · • 
d Cook, .22• ~ • • PP• 184-186. 
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6. umber o t a chan ed s d nc the 
la t five year • 
• tt nd. nc at ch re on a particul r unday 
8 . Att1tud toward living 1n th city 
9 . . .. hurc participat on 
1 n thou the ne tiv f din th:, er v luabl~, for 
1n th 
th 
eith r co 
stag author beli ved that ome of 
ould have b en f'oun in s oei t1 n With 
ti faeti or church satisfacti n, •• it as 
thought that ho own rshi d rt1ci tion 
port nt varlabl . 1 
ity d church 
ctiviti ld hav b 
J. V riables T ted and ound to be o t ,.el vant 
ith g rd to Co :unity ti fact on 
Th null hypotheses hich will b pr nt in thi s c ion 
of th h si eith r r ject eeaus c .· - q lJ i veal d 
a prob bility small r than t .05 l v l of ificanoe and hence 
diff r nc betw nth two ariabl s . or thy w r cc pt • 
the prob bi.lity that th r was not dir-
t renc b twe nth t v r bl s wa blow th . 10 l ¥ l of igniti-
c c • H nc , s or relevant than 
th s pr s nt in th pr ious ction of thi th • i • 
ur in th discu ion or t e aria.bl Will b to 
pr 1n null bypoth • tate wheth r or not the hypothe 
ar cc pt • pr s nt tabl o da , nd ntion on or t o or th 
0 t ortant ob rv tion to be made fro th t b 
1chi- uar t st of th 
consid r d "le st r levant0 
• 
ieh we 
oc tion 
lo th .05 1 
t • s 
h r bl o e ati 
ll 
• 0.5 
at 
• s 
72 
1 2 
• 2 
• 
6) . 1n • 
n l 
1 
)0 
1 te o'L the ta £0 
t1afact.1on as uoh l••• reval t tor th 
tor the t older •group; converse • the 
lara•r proporti not re pondenta who 1ndlc 
1n abl.• 6. bi c unity 
, . · Tr• 1• group ban 
\he 
t ot1.on. 
n. 
p • ld be 
th o vb tJ. -
ti b r ion .51 in h 
.. in tb1 • • 
it. T t n had ch he 
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spond nt cou d a c on or mor , or theJT could write in response. 
One or th ossi le respon es they could check s . 11 am satisfied 
w1 th m jo • tl For the purpose of t e present a lysis it as decided 
to consider th respondent nots tisf'i . with h1s job he net two 
criteria: ( 1) he h an occupation ace rc1· g to uestion 17 , and (2) 
he chos s me or the pos ible answers to uestion 51 but did not c ok 
tt I am satiE;fi.ed ·th my job . ' Conversely. if h had an occupation and 
checked n az satisfied d th my jobn he was considered to be satisfi d 
with his job . 
chi-square test tor association bet een community satisfaction 
and job satisfaction revealed a probability of bet~een .10 and . 05 
( Table 7) . Since this probability was bov the . 05 level of signifi-
cance the null hypothesis was accepted. his means association did 
not exist bet1 een the variables of communit y atisfa.ction and j b 
satisfaction. 
b1e 7: Community atis!action by Job Sat1stact1on 
: 
S ti.stied 
__ c.,oamp1._.un ... i .. ty ... · .... s ... a_t_1_s.,ta....,c_t_1_o_a ______ ~with Job 
Low 
High 
32 
57 
lies b tw en .10 nd . 0.5 
24 
21 
· =-134 
-
~ idence is found in .a.abl 7 that among thos respond nt who 
wer satisfied Wit.h their jobs about two out ot three indicated high 
community satisfaction, whi amo thos not satisf i d with th ir jobs 
le s than nalf ln ·ct hi co unity s ti f ction. 
t.h is J i ; . re is no si nifio t ,1:f'fer nee .in 
unity satisfaction with resp et to occur, tion. 
A chi• quar t st tor association betwe n co unity satisfaction and 
occupation reve led a probability ot betw &n . 10 · nd . 05 (Table 8) . 
.50 
inc this probability wa above the . 05 level or significance th null 
hypoth ses wer accepted. This means a oel tion did not exist between 
the variables of eoaunity satisfaction and oceupati.on. 
bl 8 : Co unity a isfaction by Occupation 
Manag r . professional. 
_._.c ... qrnn~un~t~tx-.... --•~•~tl .. swf_..1 ... e... t1-..;o..:.:n:---____ o:r.Pn?Ptiet9r Other-92:Ci?ationg 
Low 
Hi b 
20 
16 
)8 
6) 
-------· --------------------------
P l ies bet n . 10 and .05 137 
lthough the null h7POth s1 which tates that no a ooiation 
xists between community a.tisfaotion and occupation was accepted.. 
ev1d nc i found in Tabl e 8 that the O anag r, professional, or 
proprietor" category oontained a lar er proportion of respondents in-
die ting low co,nmunity satisfaction than did th other occ ational 
roups co bin • • The respondents who had 1ndic t - b ing houseWi.fe , 
retir or handicapped. or a stud nt \1 ere not incl ed in t.he ab la-
tion of occupation. 
Hypoth si 4: Th re 1s no significant differ no in 
co unity satisfaction with reap ct to a p rson' s 
ttitude toward livin in the city. 
.51 
1 t ctio 
tt1t d t~•-.-1 11Vi c1 
m 
'tt1 r cti n nd 
T.bl 9: 
.5 . 157 
t 
t eti. n. 
l t . 01 ( 
l l ot si Uie c 
bl 9) . -=>inc ov 
OU 
inc 
1 
. 10 
t 0 
co t d . his 
ot COW1Qn1t7 
livin n t city. 
. 05 
t, t t, 
ttitu 
22 
63 
bl 9 b t th 
190 
32 
45 
OWllir-d. li 1n i bad 
in C t 
pro 1llty ot 
.o, 
null hypothesi w rej t • 
as ociation di x·st betw en t two ariable of co , unity atis-
faction an "h vin consi e o n out ot t eo 
1'able 10; Community -atisfact1on by •Having 
Con idered oving out or the Countyn 
Community ·atis:faotion 
Low 
i h 
ve 
oonsi.dered 
moving 
J9 
31 
Pis ls than . 01 
"' ave not 
eonsid.ered 
mgv;J,.r1g 
6J 
120 
Interpreted in terms of the data in abl 10. th group who 
52 
had cons1dered moving had the largest proportion or respondents in-
dicating low c unity satisfaction; of thos who had consid d moving 
over half indieat d low communit y atisfaction, wherea only on out 
r thr e of tho e who had not considered moving indicated low co unity 
satis action. 
Examination of abl 10 raised the question as to what rol 
ttage•1 may ve play in the rel tion hip betw en co unity satisf . ction 
· nd 11 b ving consid red moving out ot t.b county. 11 Evidence is found 
in T ble 11 that it was th 0 15•24 yr. • ge roup ho had considered 
oving who had t he lar est proportion of respond nts indicat in lo 
co unity sati faction , and it was the "25-.54 yr. •1 a e ro·ap ho had 
not considered moving w o bad the large t proportion of respondent 
indicating hi gh community s tisfaction. 
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th u. t · t 1~ r s ::.i e h r col unit • hereior , in .. dd. ti n to 
th ~ 1- 1~, co:nm ni · s · s acti n w 1· t d for th 
d in .oritton , L' gf rd, and blen. Evid nee is 
found i Toe 14 res nu nt ho liv~a in ri t n 
. gh co it satisf· c i ho lived in 
Langford nd eblen te d d to indicate lo r c - unity s tis:fac'tion. 
T bl 14: C 1munit y tisraction by Pl •Ce of Residence 
comm.un1,tx satisfaction 
Low 
igh 
Britton 
27 
70 
x2 · 1a.a:37 P 1 le s than . 01 
Lan,d'ofd 
13 
9 
154 
2J 
t2 
Inasmuch a there wa igni:fic nt diff ren e in communit 
in• 
ati f ction by a •e , by wh r one att ded ehur h , d by to of resi-
d no , it wa d cid to co re th 
group within aeh of th five churc to 
or ch of th thre age 
e unity ati faction . 
Int rpret d 1n t s of th d t. 1n Tabl 1;. at Britton each 
g category h.. a.bout th sam p re nta of r ondents ndie ting 
ity atisfaotion, while t the other ohur t or 
Pl a ant V 11 . • th 1.5-24 yr. 11 ag ca.te o h d the larg st propor-
ti n indicating low community at s ction. Al o , o itting l ant 
Vally, ch e ,roup 1n eh co unit h d re ntag of 
spond nt indicating low co unity tisfaction than did any of h 
e roups at Britton. 
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A. Contributions ot thi Research 
In a gional tudy of th 1 J st t s in the · orth C ntral 
R io a c s ifioation ch for igr tion patt rn was developed 
which consi ted of e t mi ation type eounti s . -n the 1940-19..50 
decad thr of th s - types w re the ost prevalent in the counties 
or th orth Central Region, accounting for 85 percent of the r egion. 
These thre do nant igration types were1 ( 1 ) 1n-lligrat.ion. high 
level of living , and high proportion .of empioyed persons in manufac-
turing; (2) 011t-migration, high l vel of living, and low pi-oportion 
0£ ploy p rsons in ma.nut etur-in • and (3) out-mi ration. low 
l . vel or living , and low proportion o:f employed persons in manui'ac-
tur • 1ghty percent of the 1175 counties experienced out-
lligration , and ost of thee were the rural count1es. 
Four counties in th Region in th out•lo- lo m ration type 
wer el ted for intensive field study. arshall County• South 
Dakota was one of the !our. being one ot JO outh Dakota counties 1n 
the out-lo-lo cl ss1f1cation, and being somewhat repres ntative of 
th se 30 counties . 
Thi th sis is a re ult of a part of the res rch conducted 
in arshall Co ty and focuse pr1m rily upon t he social institution 
of th church in the id t of social cha e . · h fir t part of th 
gen r l probl w: s s 
6.5 
f the popul tion ehan es taking plac in •1 r hall 
hat cban es are t kin pl ce 1n th institutional 
o the churc.c? 
On or the ost s·gnifio· t findi ~ was hat th total number 
or churches has ain relatively oonstant over th , la t JO year 
de pit th JO percent d crease in tota popu ation. 
church has r ined t about 27 whil h population 
hen ber of 
creas d fro 
9.500 to 600 . If ora oan a sume the ra. io oi' one a 1urch per t. ousand 
population s areas n be stand rd. continued population lo sin 
rs 11 County h· · not served to ring the church-population ratio 
into o r alistic aligru nt. 
Contrary to what might be expeoted on the asis of population 
loss , it f ound t t the t otal . bership in the churches o:f 
arshall County actually incr as d . I n th 1950-19 O decad , during 
which tim th county' population d orea ed 1.5 percent. the total 
b rs u.p or the 18 church ·s for which intorm.ati.on was available 
ro fro 42 5 to 5178. This a 21 p rcent in.er se. The videnc 
indicat s that the o ·en-oountry church s w r deelinin 1n m bership , 
and o t of the gro was ta.king place in th lar.: er town ell rch s . 
6 
v 11 b. inform tion indicates that only one church J.rt ar . h ll 
Cou.nty ha a full-tim pastor. The o t fre .uent ituation is Where 
past.or serv two or three eongregati ns . her w re also churches 
s rved by non-re ident pa tors. 
rt to or the en ::ral probl s ; 
Given the existing communities and instit tional 
in th county . and the djustm nt or lac.k of adj s 
t conti u out- r tion of populat.1o • 
oharact ri tic of th population are 
·t coarur.1.1ty sati ractio and chure 
tisf tion 
ci • 
7 
unity 
s-
C nity s ti faction was toun to be a oc1 t , with a p rson •s 
• idence a th t the ol r a roups th larg st propo:r-
tio of r spond ts indic tin high church ati rac•tion. Convers ly', 
th up had the lar st proportion ot r apond ts in-
1ow c . unity ti f ction. fhe tact th t in the t any 
£ th p o 1 ho mov out or ar hall County , re oun p rpl , 
cou l d ith thi hi h frequency of lo e :unity tisfaction amon 
nt youth. ay an ication t t out- ration Will con-
tin or t • ppar tly th . youn p ple had a piraUon which 
we not b in ful.rilled locally. 
C unity s ti f ction round to be ociated with 
r spond nt I indio tion th t t 
out ot th . county. Th roup who 1 r 
p portion of r pond ts indic tin low c unit s tiara ion th 
th roup ho n · t consid red oving. By it wa thos. in 
th "15-24 yr. 11 ag wbO bad th 
la et proportion r respond nt indicating lo co unity atisf ct1on. 
c unity satistac ion e round to b th her 
on tt nd c urch and re e liv • Th ¥idence indicated that 
the al1 town did not elicit h1 h co:.m~J·~ty sati r ct~o from the 
j rity or t ond nts 110 1.i ed near t· e o n t m. . On the 
th , th a jori t y o 
Britton or ,.tt n d th - 1 
unity sati 
o th Pl 
s o t rho h 
ant 11 h com.-
ni ty sati fact on incl c r th 
211 C.hur h ay r fl t their t-
~un t of tton. A pa ntly the town 
of ritton · cits ore community satis f ction t -n d.o 
to t 1 county . P.. po ibl lan tion for t his 1 
oth r 
th t 1t 1 
nty t m in the county, th n rl 
la e t h v n ut 1000 re i r popul tion. t , tton 
po e of servic which re not l bl 1.n th Slllal ler 
c un ti a . 
F· ve in pen t ari bl s we fo d to 'b soei t With 
ch: rch satisf act· n . Church ti f ction £ound to b s oei ted 
th p rson • e . a bad comm.unity s ti faeti n . a.in 1 t th 
youruzest "'e roup 'l'i hich had th . .J_ r st prooort1on o r apon t 
indio · o ~ ., tisfaction. With a.eh old ag up a larg r pro-
portion of r s ondent indicated high church ti r cti.on. 
hurch satisfaction as fo d to be a 1th ari l 
t t , but th ppar nt tion for this was that o t r pon ts 
who d not arned ,~ r on th yo e roup hi.ch t nd d to 
indic te low church t1sfact1on. 
C urch atisf actio , s ro nd to b soci t d ~ t.b th l th 
or the r spon ent • s church b rship . It po sib1 t,o xp ct thi • 
but thi a thor d not expect to find tha it s th up hO had 
er '"' t f tir I -1 9 r II • t 
w c re 
h the b en ch z·c 
larg t r o 
ot V r i ~ pl nation t i unc er • his tor 
s cula e t t it ay b t V · u t 
of t church m t c· r ully, ither ecaus r t ir a • 
concern for th i c:111 r , or r s m other r aso • 
Church ti faction was found · b a soci ted with 
iv ss 
ir 
r one 
tte ds church . e idene indict that ch rc1 s tisfaetion s 
not a f nction o the size o th c :urch ershi or of th pop la-
tion of th co unity in which the ch reh was locat d. he church at 
Langfo . had the l rge t proportio of respond nts indieatin high 
church ati .. : ction. ' he fact that Lan ford has an w c ureh building 
may p rti l y explain the high church atisfaction on in Langford. 
F'inally, church satisf ction was found · o b associated with 
community at faction . There was not a p rf'eet as ociation between 
th two , for many people who ranked high on one ranked low on th 
oth r . A partial explanation of this ssociation 1 that b th com-
munity tisfaction d church atisfaction we round to b 
with a person' s e . 
• oncl s ion 
oci ted 
Tl:e in f i i gs of this rs arch can e pr sent d conoi ly 
and nin fully by answ rin the follo 1n questions about the 
findi s. 
es i on 1 : rn h t xtent , d ow, h the institution 1 
sy t or th church in · rshal l County adjusted to population loss 
C t 
nd nea 
1 
h oh ch 
• the c re int 
vry r · a l nd lowly. 
a intb o 
z , bil 
eent t1on ot popul. tion 
h o l b r f ohurche h s 
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ut indications ar that a n b 1: hav d clin to . be p int her they 
h p~o ability or thei succ 1 · by ne 
thr1 i n ongr atio 1 ... v ry sli t . i ~ou s .• 
hurche h v a Ju t to popula i n loss an o t-
mi ra ion they 
tot 1 c ng in the e tructu ot th 
1 ~ pul tion. Thi na ·. i . ,, rta ·. ly the i• 
th t t ch re lo ly. rh i 1 ht 
t xp ct o an in tituti.o whi h i o uch a p rt of a community• 
lif 
'lh 
t char ot ristic o 
wdty atist ct1on7 
ti p pulati n 
c t gory having th larg t propor~ion of 
r pondent indic tin high community aatisf ction w s 'th tt.55 yr. or 
ov r . n Th youn t c ~e r:, bad the larg t proportion of re-
ondents indicating lo co unity ti r ct1on. Th r to • it s ould 
b r b r d that in ach g cat gory many r ond nt indic ted 
tistaction nd any indioat 1 • but g rally 
sp aki th old r th age group th o r pond nt indie t h h 
c unity s tistaction. 
n out or four or th respond nts ovin out 
of th county. Th ajori ty of th ran ed lo in co unity ati ... 
r ction. Conv rsely, th 
ov1ng rank d high 1n c 
jorlty of thO 
tisf' etion. 
ho h d not con id red 
Qu tion J: Is co unity s tisfaction ssociated th 
c rt 1n typ of co unity in an out-migration county? 
Answ r : Th la st proportion ot the re pond nts indicating 
hi h co nit.y ti faction vi re fro th ritton a W'd.t7. e-
pondent fro th villa e and f rs who liv d near tho villages 
tend to indicat low c unity sati faction . 
Qu tion 4: t characteristic of the existing population 
ar soci t with church tisfaction? 
a w true with community aati.staction. the older th 
e group th larger proportion of respond nt th re were who indic t 
high community tis!act1on. 
In te of l ngth of church ber hip. the pr ons w bad 
b b rs for lfS-19 yr. • tend d to rank low in church sati faction. 
Those who h b en b r longer than 19 year h d th lar e t pro-
portion of r pondents indio ting hi e unity satistaet.ion. 
t1-on .5: church satist ct1on ssociated Vi.th 
or church? 
An r: Th lar t proportion of respondent indicating hi h 
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church satisfaction was found at Langford, but the l rge t proportion 
or r pondents indicating low church at1staction wa tound at V bl . • 
In s uch s these two churches have appro at ly the s tt ndano 
thi is videnee that th ize of th church is not the d c1ding raetor. 
estion 6 : fu t can be sa.1 a ut th r din s on migr tion 
pron n ? 
er : Thi was not d1r ct study ot i r t ion pronen • 
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Howev r , if lo co unity ti faction. , lo · church ati faction , and 
having eon id red oving r ssociat d th 1g tion pronen · , then 
one can xp t many or th youth to conttnu · to rat e out or th iir 
local communiti • 
toward Uvin in th city i sociat d with mi r tion pronen s • then 
any r pond ts ho indict 1 c 
to 1gr t • 
nity sati £action ar pron 
C. tations o thi 
Pro ably no r 
and o rtainly thi r 
re arch proj t, r 
re is co duct under ideal eircw stance , 
t . ma. 1 11? it tion o tbi. 
an t 1 1 tio-n • 
On p bl by th 1 1 tat1on of t nd on· ry s in 
lin roe ur . It as s ibl to pl eh 
was o .. eross- ton or t po ul t1o r 
sult 
to t whole opul t on. About 11 that can b no m i that th 
pl includ all ge gr up ov r 15, 
tr various plac in arsh 11 County, and tha any occu tion 1 
group w re r presented. It 1 kn n t t th s r tio of tb 
respond hr as th x r tio for ar hall ,ounty in 1960 
Wi 110. In s much a x a not s oci t 
t f ction or church. s tisfa.ction this di.ff r nc 1n s x ratio 1 
?J 
tio a r a in te V 
chu h st re r s ... ntat v o t t ?t 1 . Q p or 
t a e :ro1 ever, it is eliev t a h r s on nts 
tot qu ir dot n t b f irly r pr entativ 
b r ip of tion3 Lo 1 a ~ orshi servic • 
uoh the 5 . u tio con a.in u. fici nt 
fo ion t b usef 11 rr cte th r s tativene o th le 
c t e timat • 
It ho l b recognize , th, • th t the researc find.ins ar 
bas u on -t.he U- tiom1 ir of 7 opl0, an on tber r s , rch 
Will r 1 t.f eth r or t ot er eopl in I i rs all • unty uld mak 
the h inte t wa to 't s t h s ocia i n b tw n 
c rtai v ri bl , n n t tor la li t n c io 1 
hol for th h le county. 
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pp,,, DIX 
SUR . OF CHURC SHALL COUNTY 
SPO A D 
A P nt Church 
I. ner 1 Information on this Church 
1. and natio 1 f'.f'lliation of this ohurcha 
---------
2. xact location of pr s nt building: 
---------· ----
). Y ar tha congregation s tormeda ___ Where, 
4. brier history of th church up to 19 .$Os 
P vious locations of this church ( give date ) : 
General t nds 1n memberships t t-ime or origin, during th 
1930 , durin the 1940 : 
· odifioations 1n p i 1 plant: 
Outstan ing e nt 1 
5. Has the church changed location . in 19 50? I a ( ) o ( ) I:t ye , th n why? _____________________ _ 
78 
6. Church mbersh1ps 1950 
-----
19 · 
-----
meinoer hip defi dr __________ , ______ _ 
7. How maey of th mb ra 11 v in 'town? 1960 
8. 
-·--------·----
how maey- 0£ th pre nt lnellllbera in . ach ot the ge 
oup • Inclu childr n who probably will b co . ma1mare at a 
r in g, thou h th .y rJ not no ere. 
Under 5 
•9 
10-14 
15-19 
20 .. 2h 
25-29 
30-34 
35.39 
40-4 
45-49 
50-54 
SS-59 
60 4 
65- 9 
70-74 
1,-19 
8o-8h 
0-ver 84 
9. Av r at ndance: 
Sunday orn1 worship 
Sunday School 
1950 1960 
10. Tot l church bud ts 1950 1960 .....,. __ _ 
-----
P r c nt of bu t raised locallys 1950 ___ ......., 1960 __ ......., 
~ r c nt 0£ bud t gi v n t~ mi.a ion 
th local co unity-, 1950 
----
d oth r otl v "hi. out or 
1960 
----
II. Church ciliti 
1. V luat1on of church building nd l nd: 
------------
2. t ye· r th pr sent church bu.ildi.n , con true d 
3. Does th p s nt building look lik ehurch y, ( ) 0 ( ) 
4. re th roo for Sunday cho l? Y ( ) o ( ) 
th re par. roo for r c tion nd social ctivitiee! 
y ( ) 0 ( ) 
6 " r th kitchen nd ati f cilitj.es v ilab1 in th buildin 1 
Ye ( ) o ( ) If yes, about how many t a are t.he7 used duri 
th ye r? ---------------·--------
1. t church provi ho for th ini r? 'I a ( ) 0 ( 
• 
9. 
10. 
1. 
t ion, 1r ny, or building or 
sine 1950? 
facilit in ·. 00 ( ) 
8 uildi us d ueh 
re they us d 0 
III. Le derehip in th Churc 
MUlrnDar or full•tims ·m. ter in: 1950 
ta n place 
r ir by r, 
th 7 in 195Cn 
1960 
---- --
2. umb r of o r full-t pl.a, •• 
~ 1950 
-
1960 
---
-
- -
- -
3. mpl s: 
1950 1960 
- -
---
- -
---------------- -
4. Ho long has th p e nt inis r 
5. Th a of th nt stort ___ ..,_._ 
6 . tor rv1 th church in 19,0t 
79 
) 
-------
1. Ho long h ve ch of th et five minister etayad, xcluding th 
p nt tor? ( arli st) • ___ b. ___ o. ___ d. __ _ t) 
8 . Schooling 1 v l of the 1950 pa tor: 
High Schoel Coll g S . nary-
1 2 3 h 1 2 3 h l 2 3 
t r 
choo in l v 1 o th 
Hi School 
1 3 
inary 
1 3 
80 
O't r 
10. Do 
I 
i · ood coo ration ame 
r al oc tion? 
tor? 
-----
1 . 
2. 
d Aetivt 1 s 
ck t followi cti'V1U which r po - ordbyth 
1950 
church. 
1960 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
·• . . . . . . . . ·• . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
V cation Bibl School ••••• • • ••••••• 
Boy- Scout • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Girl couts • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Other• ( list ) ___________ .,. __ _ 
- -
- -
- -
--- -
- -
- -
- -
-
- -
-
- -
- -
- -
- -
v th - b i tan 
infl nee to f fi ct oontro 
re the hurch tri d to it 
r ial 1tt"1#:!la in the c ttnit7? 
t s b n th sult? 
V. Looki . h d 
l. 1h t jor probl no ohurcht 
In gard to taring 
In g d to mb rship? 
In r g rd to financ ? 
In rd to buildin nd facil1t1es1 
In gard to rvic sand program n eds? 
In regard to int rdenom1national r 1aiion? 
In regard to community rel tions? 
In other ar as 1 
2. Ar th r sign1 ieant chang oceuring in your c unity wh1c 
ay a£! ct your church 1n th n ar future? bat Will be the 
rtect or the changes? Wh t do you se a th £utur ot 70-ur 
church 1n tbi community 1 
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APPENDIX B 
Number ______ _ 
Church 
-------
MARSHALL COUNTY IDTHERAN CHURCH STUDY 
INTRODUCTION: This study is to provide infonnation on South Dakota 
churches and communities for the "Mid America-Workshop on Town and 
Country Communities. 0 
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PLEAS'E NOTE : This questionnaire is to be fille<;i .21!1 RX All persons 15. 
years 2t. .I&! 21: older. 
I. Personal Information 
INSTRUCTIONS: Please s;ircle the correot answer, or nn .1n the blanks. 
1. What is your sex? MALE FiMALE 
2. What is your present marital status? 
NEVER MARRIED MARRIED SEPARATED WIDOW or WIOOWER 
J. What 1s your nationality background? _____________ _ 
4. What was your age at your last birthday? years 
5. How many years of schooling have you compl.eted? ( Circle the 
correct number) 
Grade School 
12345678 
lllr&b School 
1 2 3 4 
6. Where do you live? Name of county: 
College~ other 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
7. a. If you live in town, name or town: 
b. If you live 1n the country, how far and in what direction is 
your home from this church? Miles: ___ Direction: ____ _ 
8. Birthplace _________________________ _ 
9. How long have you lived in your present town (or f"ann neighborhood)? 
_______ years 
).0 ll. Where did you 11 ve b £or moving to your present town 
(or farm neighborhood)? 
T·own Sta 
-------
12. Did you liv on a £ rm? Ti a No 
1.3. Be>w many tiJnes hav y-ou mov d in the last .f'iv 79ara? (Do not 
count moves mad within a town ( or t, rm neighborhood), 
time 
-----
lh. R g rding th1 church, which state nt applies to 1ou? ( Check 
correct nswr) .. 
I am mber of this chureh. 
-I am a member of some other church, but I ttend th.1 
-church. 
I not mber of rrr church, but I t nd this churOh. 
~ am. just a vi 1tor at this church. 
-
15. It you a a mbar of some other church, where is your church 
mber hip? 
Church __________ Town ____ ..__...., __ 
16. Bow long have you been a · mber of your church? ( Check cornet 
bl.s..nk) 
Less than 1 year 
=l-5 y; rs 
-. 5-9 ye rs 
l0-15ye r 
-
16-19 r 
· 20 and ov r yi r 
17. Wha't i your pres nt oooup t1on (be epec1f1c1 £or xample,. 
ca hi r in tore)? __ . ____________ _ 
18. t was your approximate personal ineo in 1961., including 
eoc1al ecurity bamfita add all other income? (Check correct 
blank) 
· o per onal income 
-un r 500 
- 500 900 
= 1,000 1,999 
6,000 6,999 
- 1,000 9,999 
- 10,000 .19,999 
:_ 20;000 and ov r 
19. Do you o1'1l or r nt your home? amn 
BJ 
20. It you a far r or rancher approxlmatelT how rry aci-e , 
including oil bank nd, did you opera.ta in 1961? ___ ere 
21. How ff3' ere do you own? acres 
-----
II. Trade Centers 
IRSTRUCTIONS: In th blanks indicate in vhat town ,-ou, er 7 .ur 
parent , usually bought these listed 1tems-rii ~, and wher you now, 
buy the. in 1962. 
1950 
-
_!962 {now) 
• Banking service 
b. Car pair 
c . Gasoline and 1 
d. Dr s cloths 
e . Dru s 
£. Furniture 
g . Oroeeri 
h. R rdvar items 
1. Machinery 
j. di 1 rvic • 
k . Movi · 
l. Work clothe 
84 
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III.- F ly Into t on 
_ TRU IO • hi 1s to .f'Ul d out o~ by th H d of 
Hou hold, or any ingle r · on 11v alo .---pi; a e g1v-r - -
requea'.fud inf'ormation tor e-acb me _ rot your tamiq. 
22. -~ . 
23. High st Year 
of School Addrele 
l"am1ly _ .... _1b_ _rs __ Age Sex Completed Occupation ot Pe~•on 
Head 
W1.te- - -
( or husband) 
Children 1.-
2. 
3. 
4. 
-
... 
-· 
5. 
--
,'., 6 . 
7. 
-
8. 
--
9 . 
Other relati~e• in the 
home ( g1 tio - hip) 
A ge 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 • 
sex 
... 
--
. 
111 at Yi ar 
of chool 
C l ted 01111>.e 
' 
-
·-
0 
-
-
--
--
. 
-
'. 
ti ccupa· on 
- -
' 
IV. Partici tion in the Chu~h Activities 
IISTRUCTIO : e arding the church aeti-v1t1 _s 11ated below., 
the column with an ":x" th t ind1 tea tha xtent of ~ ___ ..__ 
and wh th r you hold an ottical poait1on. 
Circle 
tu er · 
La gu 
OFJ'ICA.L 
POSrtIOH 
0 icer 
T acber 
Committeemen 
1.-
____ .......,. _______ ......, ....... ___ .-;.. _ __,; ___________ _ 
t. 
). ------------------------------
If you ha-v bad any or the following reaponsib1ll tie• during the last, 
three yaars, circle which o • 7ou had. 
~.a.,c,a.i;;J.c, TIME T Cll 
VAClTIO BIBLE SCHOOL TEA.CBPB 
BOlRD O DUOlTIO 
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V. P rticipatio in th Community r ard.s t1ona 
DS _ U IO : or th or niz ions to which ou b long, pl 
cheek th columns that indic te t xtant of your at ndanc nd 
whether you ar or v r hav b an n otfic r in the or a.nisation. 
2 
• OFFICIAL POSITIOl l ATTO'alC! 
0,trJrJ.\.iU PA8T A ... ~ __ .... .., I AT,· nd At,wnd ·\.J""IAU 
N 0 t all 
87 
:l 1~1111 I ,1-·rJ:!i~ ontcn 
r I half ot 
118etinge meetings. mtetipga 
I A't· nd 
_ etinlts 
Garden . 
Club I 
-- -
Sportmen• I Club 
Veteran•s 
I 
-
Org nizati.on 
or ux1.liary 
JSXtens:to I Club 
--
Fann 
Bureau 
zarmer 1 e 
tJllion 
. 
--
1iat,1ona1 
Parmer t e _ Org. 
.. 
. 
Church 
-
4-H Club I ffI 
Kianis -
Liou .. I Rotary -Scouts 
. r I l 
ot 
I I Co_.Ne 
-
Fr&tern&l. -· 
.Order or I 
.& uxiliarY 
Litel'ar7 
el.ub 
PIU91C 
Club . 
-
Iiist --
Others 
--
-
26. Do you fe l re are enough organisat:l.ona and social acti'Yitiea 
in your oo1111llUl1ty ~or people 7our a ? Yim ___ BO ___ _ 
1.ain your ans _ r. 
-------------------
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27 . t any ot f llo lie O fi. _ s TO ha · bald in the 
laat. five ,-ar. 
Cou.neilJDan 
---
--- o b1p Board 
County Oo seion r 
---
. Sc o l Bo 
--
Ot:llers 
---
2 • !low 7 ma asinea ·o ao _ t,ype do ,-ou aubscribe to or ~ 
ragul.arl7' 
• k and LU,) 
- -
___ Proti saio 1 ( eucm u ._----.- -nd ~1!«) 
l1g1ou 
__ .,..._Sport. 
8 
---
pera nd 
VI. The Church 
A . ! W rk Ot .l P to 
indicate 70\U' • 1; te o~ . ilnpoi-tanM ot 
na1!t1:.0r. e pprop1a colwm ~or ·ach task. 
• 
YI. The Ohurch 
atiafactlon llith he Chureh 
low 1a a liet of •tate•n ou 
ch 1nd.1catee your opinlOn abo 
chur. 
89 
church 1• dolng 
a good job of 
~ fu.L.l.uc ye 
p!JOpl 1nte ted 
in the church 
I belie tMJI L'!hft~ .... 
i - t.ctivittes-
GIRL - tJf 
90 
_clded D1 
u:mtPa,,. or begtn tA) .-ponaor the &llov-
ana1•r) 
cm 
List art7 o~- ~-••t ----------------------........ ------------
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VII. atisfaction with the Community 
I STRUCTIO TS : elow is a list of stat nts about any given conmunity. 
Would you check the column which indicates your opinion about these 
statements as they apply !:2 ~ commup.it.Y in which~~-
4 • 
a . Everything of a pro-
gressive nature 1s 
a ved. 
b. With few exceptions 
the leaders ar 
capable and 
amb- tious. 
c. It is difficult for 
people to get to-
t er o 
d. The people as a 
whole mind their 
own busines • 
e. The future or the 
community looks 
t e b. t. 
r. I can earn nough 
money for those 
people who depend 
upon me . 
g . ot much can be said 
in favor of a commun-
it this s ze. 
h. The people have to do 
without a good many 
v n e • 
1. Th community has 
enough job oppor-
tunity that young 
people should be 
en ou a ed to 
j. A person has to leave 
th community to have 
a od t • 
k. Thl.s community has to 
put up with poor 
s ool ~ac t e. 
l. This community has 
adequate facilities 
Strongly 
VIII. igr&tion 
44. What do you think will happen to the popula1i1on or your co • 
munity- in th next 10 yearsf (01rcle your nawr) 
RAPID CLIR SLOW . CLXlll STAI T . Sl SUN GROWTH 
B!PID GR It 
45. What is 7our stiaate ot the c}wlge 1n tbe mmber ot people in 
Marshall Countz dUring the l t 10 years (troa 1950 to 1960)? 
arrcie your wr. 
NUMB IIC!lEAS D ffl001 natTAS D ca 
10 to 20% 0 to 10% 
NQMBJCk JBCRKlS . ·D 
10 to 2~ 
46. or th peopl that ban left Marshall Co~J• what do 7ou think 
are the important reaaona tor t&ilr ie ·vl13g 
1. 
------------------·-------
2. 
------------------------
3. 
4 7. Rav you ver · rioualy' considered moving out ot thi• co -
munity? WO 
, a. Bov long ago •• thiat yaara 
92 
48. IP 
49. 
50. 
b. Wbe would yo ha~ IIIO-,..-a-, .. --..z, ______ ......,........., ___ _ 
c. Wb;1" 1JOuld 70u haft mov dT __________ _ 
51. do 70u contin to 11 w 1n th1• C01llll'lllll.ty? ( Circl.J o or 
ot llWIDen betore the tollold.ng ane re) 
1. I aa aatiatled with the local church. 
2. I aatiatied with the local chool . 
3. I aa\iatied with preaellt jo • 
4. My' clo et trS.. an re. 
5. I teel that th:1• ia where I belong. 
6 . Hy- relatives are be • 
7. uncertainty ot the bene:fi.t,a o~ mo-Ying. 
8. I like it re. 
9. List others 1 
·--------------
9J 
52. In which size community would you rather live? (Circle the 
number before the correct answer) 
1. On the farm. 
2. Town the size of Kidder. 
J. Town the size or Veblen or Langford. 
4. Town the size of Britton. 
5. Town the size or Aberdeen . 
6. City the siz of Minneapolis . 
53. When you retire, if )"OU are not already retired, what is the 
name or the place where you would like to live? _______ _ 
IX. School System 
A. GENERAL CHARACTERISTICSs 
.54. a. 
55. 
56. b. 
58. 
59. c. 
60. 
61. d. 
62. 
How many of ~ childre_p attend school y,ithin Marshall 
County? Number 1n Grade School _-'Number in High School.__ 
How many of your children attend school 2utsj.de Marshall 
County? Number in Grade School. __ in High School ~ in 
Colleg or other_. ___ _ 
What is the nam or the school withi,n Marshall County which 
your children attend? 
ame or district number of Orade School _____ _ 
Name or High School _______ _ 
Do your children attend the above high school as tuition 
students? YES ___ NO ___ _ 
IF YOU 00 NOT have children in M.gh school, what is th name 
or the High School w1 th wh1ch you are most tamUiar? Name or High School _______ _ 
6J . r . Are you acquaint d with the features or th Master Plan tor 
school reorganization in Marshall County? ( Check one) IFS ___ NO ___ _ 
64. g. IF !&5, Wh re did you receive the majority or your informa-
tion about school reorganization. (Check one) 
Friends __ _ 
Newspapers __ 
Radio & TV __ 
Reorgardzation Meetings ______ _ 
Other ( 11st) 
B. Below 1s a list of statsn nts about any school syste:n. Please 
give us your opinion on these statement.a as they apply to the 
lli&ll ,schoo,l to which your children presently attend, or t.he one 
with which ;rou ar st f&lliliar. 
65. a. children in hi.gh school like ours ha _ to p t up with 
b. 
poorly trained a d poorly' qualif'i d a r • ( Circle one 
ans r) 
s J. u 0 D DISl 
·u DI& 
Th future ot 1gb aehool 11 our loeka rather bri t. 
(Oircl 0 anner) 
CimD DJBl · 
c. I b 11 ~ -the cours ot udy' in a high school 11k our 
1 dequa to g1Y the children a wll rounded education. 
(C: rcle o anawr) 
U CI 
STROlllLY DISA 
d. I b li v a hi chool like oure provide• adaquate etimul.a• 
tion and eo t1tion tor the atu nte. ( Ci.rel one anewr) 
ST O LY A CIJBJ) 
e. The children in a high school 11.ke oura have to pu up ith 
a poor chool building or poor qui nt. ( Circl on, 
answr) 
o LY 
r. chil 
aa ood 
chools. 
S OlllLY AGR 
STRO 
U C D 
C D 
c. re 1s a liat o~ stiona would li.k you to anawr vi'th 
~a---- to the ~ school to 'lhich your childre 'ttend or 
94 
6. 
.. 
th 1.ch yo liar, 
• led o:r: on-
w,r) tee . 
--
b" t do you thi t,be •Pproxima n: · er of tu nts in 
ur high school ._. ln 19 1-62 aohool 7 ar? ( C · ck 
one ans r) 
U r 100 at nta 
100 to 00 tudent.e-
2 o 300 etudtnu---
-
300 to hOO stu ta 
OYer 400 •'tudente . -
U oided -
c. s your high school employ a pua.te peraon tor the 
superin ndent • poai ti n nd a separate peraon for t,h 
poait1o o principal? (Cb ck one &newr) ! • . o __ 
Un c d - -
95 
• 1-·~ out ho DY' acbere, not co nting aupt. and principal, 
• 
t. 
did your high school aploy t chool r 1961 2? 
· c . o. nawrJ 
l -to lt teachers 
5 to 10 teach 't...,---
10 to l ach r-
-
O r- lS teaehere 
Undecided --
o is 70ur ~ aohool claaait1.ed1 (Circle one aD1n111r) 
CIASS ClA 0 VIDIC D 
e 70ur ol .,.. • ba~• a 6•3•3 plan to? eduoatloa 
( 6 yrs. el n , 3 • or junior h h ehool, l yin. of 
nior hi h chool)? (Ch c one ·ma r) 'I _ _ 
ndacided 
-
ool d strict 
67. a. 
d tro 
or car. 
A 
• 
b. t ba11-Vi the organised school pron.de child:r&n with 
better trained and quallfi. d teachers. (Circle one ana•r) 
ST!lO LY A 
STROIOLY f>ISAO 
c. The rec nised chool pro-Yides bet r tr in1ng .tor tho 
children vho do not continue on to col.lage eo tha't the,-
d. 
ean bet · r compe with the o1t7 ctdldren ~or job after 
aduation. ( Circle one r) 
S1'R.O LY OR 
STRO . LY DISA.GR 
Tb reorganiz _d school pro'Vi 
gif'ted" and the s1ow learners. 
sm-; · Lt AGRJ 
STRO LY J)]Sl 
U CID . 
a better progr for th 
(Circl one ans'W8r) 
DJSAOll 
d to vete on aehool r org rdsat1on at 'the 
I would be ia .ta"or of it. ( C1.rc1e ene answer) 
A 
ROlllU DlSl 
tnm DBD DISl 
lo is found a liat 0£ qu.a~i.o • voul.d like 70u to anawer 
with reti renee to the Master ~ tor School Beorsantsation !!, 
Marshall countz. . 
68. a. According to tbe propoNd •ter Pl.an• Hanshal.1 County 
would b div~ded up 1nt.o how ~ independent diatricta? 
(Cire1e o ns r) 
2 DISTRIC'fS 
5D ICTS 
ICTS 
lSTRICTS 
b. ccording to propo9ed _ star Plan all o~ the rural 
l.e ntaey school Uld c1o d? ( C ck o na r) 
~ •- o_ Un ci d 
c. A ocording to t propo d --•--•r Plan Langf'ord Diatrict 
1 con'ti t.o oper as 1. t, 1• t pre ent? ( Che.ck one 
a.ru1W11r) Y • _ o U ci. d 
96 
'.' ... 
d. an, mh i-at, tcidd: r, _ nd Britton 
and the nior 
uld b - loca d in r ·i ton? 
Undeeid&d 
e • The propoa d ster Plan for r o _ nization ot t . . ohoola 
in rshall County s dr wn up by which of t,he .f'ollow1 
oups? ( Chee one -->~r) 
tate n'l't'l•.'ftlAnt of ducation 
eh r d Su t. ot ch chool 
County Bo rd of Education _ -
Pr _ group or cit1Nne 
Und ct d -
-
• s to t:1ty and ura1 L1v1 
_,., ...... UCTIO t llowi sta _ nt c ek 
Cl' ... L 
~· 
11 towns in _ arshall ounty ar co ide s rural co --
mu.nit • 
69. 
!trongli' 1 
A 
97 
98 
• 
99 
---------~~-_..,..... ____ ...,... ____ ,,_ ___ __, __ _ 
t;. · ng e o 
ta night class- I 
ee or attend 
short chools in 
order t . 1 rn 
kills. 
c. 
• 
g. 
•-
V 'l!J' 
tmr,crt-
nt 
-------
XII. oua 
71. A. at o you belie 1 t; f r your co,mnninit,-? 
I n t h p · lov, • would like ~or 7ou t;o· write dovn 
o o your ideal about the .tu-t o~ your commud. t7. 
72 • B. 0o 11ta1 
In be pace below, w imite 70u to exp •• your 
opinion about •tlJ" of the • _ re you s••• in thi• . uet1on-
na1re, or about anJ' a'dbjeot that • not, included in the 
qua t:L miair which you eel is importan't. 
100 
101' 
'r b latio of r spons s to s lect parts t ·th qu · t1onn tr 
g1v i n ppen B. 
ode : 
11 iT 
roup 
T bl 2Jt ex et end s 
&esponse z lY L m, Bt Total . 
n 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
21 10 25 29 so 22 157 
19 11 )4 ?:/ 61 27 179 
Tabl 24: arit l Status of R 9p0nd 
Respon1e z fV L v Bl, Bt %2:til. 
0 1 0 J 0 4 
0 16 14 14 7 64 
20 40 39 80 40 246 
0 0 0 3 0 
' or ow r 0 1 2 J 12 2 20 
Years t School leted by Respondent 
BHP9AII PJ L V . Bi, Bf Tota1 
o re pons• 2 l l l 7 0 12 
1-4 1 l 0 0 2 2 6 
.S-8 16 5 11 12 21 10 75 
1 big SC 001 18 10 32 31 48 22 161 
1•4 coll or other 3 4 15 12 '4 14 82 
5 or of coll • 0 0 0 0 0 l l 
102 
T ble 26: of R ponden'ts 
BMWUt z a L y . m. Bt .. t0kl 
or pon 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 
15-19 11 0 7 9 6 5 36 
20-24 0 0 6 s 5 J 19 
2.5-29 1 1 4 8 6 28 
j0-)4 1 8 2 22 6 39 
3.5-39 .5 J 
' 
1 12 6 38 
40-lt4 4 s 8 8 14 2 41 
43-49 6 .5 4 12 s J 
50-54 4 4 4 J 6 1 22 
SS-59 3 1 4 s 0 13 
60-64 
' 
0 4 3 4 6 20 
6,5 or over 2 ) ; 17 8 41 
or spond nt,s 
118 PADA z fY L V m, it - fo\a1 
.o r spons 1 1 0 0 1 0 
' ·rshall County 30 9 'l:l )2 58 24 180 Brown. Day. or Ro rts Co. 4 0 20 7 12 1 so 
0th r S. • county · O 5 5 1 13 6 30 
Adj cent. t 4 s 4 14 22 8 57 
er stat 0 1 1 1 3 J 9 
ri 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 
1 0 2 0 2 1 6 
T bl 28t th ot Tia 
r of 
gespppse z PI L V i\ if'. ,:Pt.al. 
2 2 0 3 7 , 15 
3 0 1 3 ) 1 11 
1 11 0 8 1 1.S 13 54 
S-9 3 3 9 10 16 9 so 
10-15 7 6 11 14 16 s .59 
16-19 1 0 5 6 13 1 26 
20 or over 13 10 2.5 13 2 19 122 
10; 
Ta.bl 29, ngth of Tim Re pondent _d ved 
in Their Pre t own or a - eighborhOOd 
b§POo•• z PV L y Bl Bt Total. 
r spons 2 2 4 4 2 2 16 
Und r 1 year 3 0 1 1 6 0 11 
1-4 2 1 s 7 10 8 33 
S---9 2 1 1 3 1.5 9 31 
10-14 2 J 8 7 8 4 32 
15-19 15 3 10 9 15 9 61· 
20-24 2 3 7 6 15 0 33 
2,-29 0 1 1 2 4 .s 1) 
30 or ov· r 12 1 22 17 ,1 12 107 
bl 30: P rsonal Income ot Respondents in 1961 
Jm>ons z PV L y BJ. »t , , -Total 
spons 11 2 12 1 20 8 60 
o inooa• 6 1 6 7 9 6 35 
Und r .soo 4 0 0 1 s 7 17 
500· 999 1 0 0 2 6 0 9 
1000-. 1999 4 t 6 4 10 10 )5 
2000- 2999 7 t 5 6 15 5 39 
J()OO- 3999 1 4 10 8 20 J 46 
ooo. 4999 1 j - 6 6 8 4 28 
,S000-$.5999 2 J 5 3 6 J 22 
6000- · 6999 0 3 4 6 6 1 20 
1000- 9999 2 2 
' 
4 4 1 18 
10000 or ov r 1 1 0 2 4 1 9 
Table J1 t R spondent ' ttitudee 0 rd th• Iaport,anc ot 
P stor tt ding orkshop• and cont reno 
&elPPM• , z fY L y m, Bf Tota}. _ 
6 10 13 21 6 ?1 
0 0 0 2 0 2 
2 2 4 5 6 24 
2 4 9 14 8 41 
7 29 19 50 20 136 
4 14 11 20 9 6; 
1 4 
ble J2i spondents' ttit .. d s oward 
0£ arri • unseling by th p 
I};espons z fY L V Bi B£ r.,otal 
o respon,;;,e 11 2 7 7 19 4 .50 
iot rt.ant 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
tinor rtanc 0 0 1 1 1 0 3 
.nd c1d 3 0 1 4 5 1 14 
uite 15 6 24 14 32 22 113 
Very 11 13 26 30 .55 22 157 
bl :,3 , Impo C 
0 th l study-
z 
15 6 12 1J 2:3 6 75 
l 0 2 0 0 0 J 
1 1 2 4 .5 J 16 
3 4 11 9 22 13 62 
11 6 16 18 36 18 105 
9 4 16 12 9 76 
b1e J4: spondents • Attitude 
tor Participat 
Rtm.onses PX L I V Bi, Bl otf:1 
16 6 11 13 26 6 78 
0 0 3 1 6 1 11 
4 ~ 
.5 7 15 62 .,I 
? 2 8 11 17 13 58 
8 8 24 15 24 9 88 
5 2 8 9 11 5 40 
abl 3.5c core for Church rticip ti.on of espondents 
B8iP2Nt z PV L V Bi it 
o response 1 1 0 0 8 0 
0-2 
3-5 
·. 8 
9•11 
12-14 
1.,..17 
5 2 11 9 24 27 
.s 2 9 19 26 10 
11 9 20 14 26 t 1 
12 3 11 11 21 0 
3 2 6 3 6 0 
3 2 2 0 1 1 
Table 36: Respondents• Att1tude Toward th St teaent , I 
b :u . . ve this church 1s do • .a good job of keeping young 
people interested 1n the eh\lrch program. • 
105 
T991 
10 
78 
71 
91 
58 
20 
9 
Respgns z EX L y Bi It .fgtaJ. 
o response 2 :, 4 
' 
1, s 32 
Strongly agre 4 1 12 5 11 2 35 
gree 22 12 31 21 65 24 175 
Undecid 9 J 7 13 10 10 .52 
Disagree 3 2 4 12 1) 7 41 
Strongly di re 0 0 , 0 0 1 2 
T ble J7 : Respondents• ttitudes Toward th. s t ent , 11 1 b lieve 
th unday ehool could be doing a uch better Job. " 
BMPIPII . z PV L y Ii Br Iotal 
response 1 6 11 6 20 4 54-
Stro 11' agr 4 J 8 J 7 2 27 
9 s 1 14 19 12 66 
11 2 12 14 28 15 82 
7 s 20 18 35 15 100 
2 0 t 0 2 1 6 
106 
T bl :,8: • d ts·• ttitudes • In order to good church pro r • I belieY · 1n1 .. 
hould devote fuU-tia · to one church. ' 
Bftm>9Mt z PV L 1 y Ili, . t Toti). 
5 5 9 J 15 6 43 
J 0 9 9 13 .5 39 
1 3 11 s...6 39 16 96 
10 3 1.3 13 24 12 ?S 
1·7 10 s s 20 10 11 
r 4 0 2 0 1 0 7 
abl 
B!IP948t z pY L y Bi, ;at t2:tA1 
re ons 4 s 1 4 14 6 40 
. trongly r 2 1 9 9 8 3 32 
r 18 10 26 27 53 22 1S7 
Undecided 12 2 1.S 13 28 7 11 
3 2 2 3 7 7 24 
0 1 0 0 2 7 
Tabl 40, r f r cc. >l111111m'1.V rt1c1 ion 
0 spon 11 3 1 10 21 2 
o-:, 13 s 26 13 29 31 11? 
7 11 10 24 23 46 1·2 126 
8-11 4 3 7 9 13 3 39 
12-1.5 1 0 0 0 2 1 4 
16--19 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 
20-23 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2J+-27 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
107 
'f le 41: _ espor1 ents• ttitud _s To eth r or ot 
'lhe OU b rganiz t1on and 01 etiviti 
1n th C unity tor eopl eir A e 
R IP9P8! z V L y B:1 if _T2~al. 
r spon 8 14 1.3 21 8 72 
Enough 26 13 37 29 79 36 220 
ot OU .5 0 8 13 12 s 43 
T bl 421 spondents • ttitud Toward. t,,he tat nt, 
rything of a progr st en tur in th 
unity 1 _ pp:roved. • 
Response z PV L y Bi 13( . _Tog 
ponse 11 1 1J 11 21 6 69 
trongly ag e 4 1 1 1 2 1 10 
Agree 8 4 14 11 29 10 76 
Und ci d 9 4 1.5 6 20 14 68 
Di.sacree 8 5 16 24 )1 16 100 
trongly di ree 0 0 0 3 1 2 12 
a'bl 43: R spon ts ' Attitud Toward th .:>tat ent, 
It i ditticult for p p1e 1n this community 
to get together on anytb1ng . " 
l\!iR9D§I z PV L Bi - at Tglfl 
e pon 9 7 19 6 53 
Stro ly 6 0 0 3 2 2 13 
gr e 14 7 16 34 35 12 118 
Undecid 1 2 10 9 32 8 8 
Di gree 4 6 21 3 23 21 78 
Strongly sa 2 0 3 0 1 0 6 
10 
table 44 : e o d nt • Attit de ow r t e ·tat ·ent, 
ff he future 0£ th co unity lGOks r ther bri.ght. tt 
Response _Z ,PV L y Bi Bf - Total 
.o respon 6 5 7 6 16 6 48 
Stro ly agre 2 0 2 1 9 0 14 
A 16 9 JJ 20 .51 27 157 
Un cided 8 3 13 15 16 12 67 
Di ree 5 J 4 14 18 4 48 
trongl.y disagre 2 1 0 0 0 0 J 
;, 
T ble 45 : R spond .nts • ttitudes Tow rd th Stat ent , " t 
:, 
\ uch ean be 1 in favor ot a e um.t:, this s1z ft • 
' Respgpse z PV L Bi Bf Iotf:J. _ 
response 11 7 9 11 19 6 J 
Strongly r e 1 0 0 1 1 1 4 
re 4 4 6 1 .5 34 
Undecided ? 2 16 6 1.6 9 56 
Disa re 15 1 24 27 59 21 153 
Stro ly di agre 2 1 4 .4 8 7 26 
bl 46: Respo s s 
ill happ 
1 
-
.:t.espons z fV y Bi J3f ota1 
2 3 3 3 19 1 31 
2 5 0 0 2 2 11 
24 7 12 18 23 13 97 
9 5 23 23 J4 18 112 
3 0 14 12 32 14 75 
0 1 7 0 2 1 11 
109 
o se to stion , ft t i s your 
of the 1n then r o peop 1n 
county during th l ten y r 7n 
.... SPQP,S~ z r L V Bj, Br total . 
11 4 11 23 6 63 
1 0 J 1 4 1 10 
2 1 13 1 21 10 58 
J 1 4 11 17 13 49 
21 12 25 25 J8 17 138 
2 3 3 0 9 2 19 h,.1/ 
T bl spon e to th Que tion, or t peopl o hav 
:y, wh t do you thw r th 
rtant n tor th · r 1 in 1 
z fY L 8> Br Total 
10 3 14 1.5 25 9 76 
29 17 4J 1 81 39 2,SO 
0 1 ) 1 7 .5 17 
0 0 0 1 1 2 4 
1 1 1 2 3 1 9 
cultur 1 1 ) 3 5 7 20 
2 1 4 0 4 3 14 
49• R th io • do u contin 
in this comm1.1n1 
7 24 5 9 18 2 44 
24 16 42 34 78 32 2 
16 1J 27 23 43 17 139 
18 11 22 27 40 19 13? 
9 4 1 13 37 10 89 
14 23 15 37 22 11; 
ovin 9 4 13 13 20 8 67 
20 16 31 32 6 26 191 
2 0 2 3 J 0 10 
11 
bl 5 .~ $"00 ,.s s to t' e esti • h ~e z ; 
co . .. unity u . you 1.4athe- 1 
V 
pons 8 7 8 1.5 28 0 66 
25 10 14 12 27 2 90 
1 0 0 0 0 1 
gford 2 0 13 10 0 0 25 
1 0 11 6 )7 J8 93 
4 J 9 11 16 9 52 
0 0 4 2 4 0 10 
!.;; ;~~ 
--
11 
D ta bout ind pend t variables and th two depend nt variabl s 
of ch rch sati Ca.ct.ion and co _ unity satisf ctio», chi-squ re analy is 
or which l d to p1.-o - bi lities b ve the .10 l e el. 
Table ,51: Commu ity ·ati:,f~ction by Sex 
Low 
h 
.51 
84 
al,1 _ 
71 
82 
J> 11 b tw en . 20 and .1 0 
able 52: C unity t.isfact,ion by ducation 
Grade 
Low - 20 
l1 40 
x2= 2~719 P l i b tw . JO d 
High 
67 
19 
. 20 
3) 
45 
1 .5:, : Co l11dty ti faction in th Country 
t;O?amuni ty tis a tion 
B h 
ve 1n 
count 
Live 1n 
town 
.52 67 
71 91 
1.00 d . 90 
112 
ma 1 ,54 · ,.., 11 .. t .rat· n ~- Inc m V 
, .ooo 
omntunit t cti n 
Lo 16 42 28 
32 56 7 
2: 1.447 p i tw en • .50 and . 3 
Tabl 55 • C unity Sati ction b,- OWn rship 
Co 
tow ?4 25 
High 110 30 
.. 
2
= .479 • twe • .50 and . 30 
abl .56 : Co :unity Sat.1 faction by the umber or ov s e 
High 
2:: 1. 6.57 
de in th 1 tiv year 
125 
18 
18 
11 s b t en . 50 and . 0 
o to fou.r 
8 
,. 
T ble 57: Ca mu. ty ti. ff'act1on by t Length ot Time 
On Lived in Bis Present Town or 1 hborhood 
9 yr. or 10-19 20 yr. 
ccmmw4tx a~uraotten itss n:, more 
w 29 J8 .52 
H h 43 42 74 
P ll b tween • 0 and . 50 
Table .58: Co uni t7 Sati . faction by th 
MDIU>er •Of Magazin On Subscrib 
to or~ 
CqpmppJty sat.isfaetiop 
LOw 
High 
0-3 
40 
47 
Pllsbtv 
4-7 
48 
64 
.so and . 70 
a er ore 
2.5 
35 
or 
Tabl 59a unit7 sau ·taction by Attendance at Church 
on a artJ.eular unda7 
r1tton, 
113 
Cpmmm>,i,tx aatisraction 
ritton, 
1n atttpdapce not 1n attend&Pot 
w 
h 
• .5.55 11 betw 
2.5 
68 
.50 d .30 
T bl 601 C unity tist t1o by th 
of COIQ1W'l1t7 P rt1c1pat1on 
kl . part, . 
48 
57 
Plies b tv 
41 
64 
,?O and . 50 
Table 61 : Church t1sf cti.on by 
Lo 
h 
6.5 
74 
P lie between . 90 and . 80 
Emil, 
74 
87 
T ble 62; Church tistact1on by ac tion 
Grade . 
!Aheel 
27 
40 
P 11es betw 
High 
;ahooJ. 
?4 
11 
.,o and . 30 
Coll 
or other 
31 
41 
19 
26 
114 
able 6Jr ·Church ti t ctio by Inc e 
Church sat1 faction 
Lo 
Big 
Som income 
. but less 
'.t,b@n $1 ,299 
26 
25 
2, 000 
to 
$4,229 
40 
61 
P li between .so and . JO 
·s.ooo 
c:r-
over 
32 
J6 
I 
T bl 64: Chltrch ti f c ion by Oceu · ·t1on 
. Glllrsb satigfaction 
Low 
b 
· Manager, propr1 t.or, 
Qt Pattessa,gna], 
19 
20 
P lies betw en • 70 and . 50 
other 
. 9P91Riti.pps 
110 
133 
ble 651 Cbu.rch ati tacti.on by t, e Nm11bar ot ov 
Qhun;h satis(agt.J,op. 
Low 
. h 
ad th last V s 
101 
118 
· e 
poye 
17 
21 
2 P lie b twe 1. 00 and . 90 
Two to. tour 
MI 8 
? 
8 
115 
Tabl 66 1 tisf ct on b tt t e 0 rd 
in t City 
tt 
Low 12 27 36 
Hi h 20 56 44 
x2= 2. 663 p li s b tween .,o and . 20 
bl 67s Church ti.sfaet on by ttendanc at 
h rch o a rtieular Sund 
law 
h 
on 
23 
22 
P li s betw n . 20 and . 10 
Tabl 68 s c urch ati f otion by th 
of Church P rtioipa in 
Lo 
h 
57 
73 
• .50 an . 30 
ount 
81 
86 
38 
60 
116 
